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New Frosh Coach? 
Now that Leonard RafJensperqer bas 
beeD ncuDed head football coach the 
.peculatiOD tu.~ to who will be 
DGDleCi to lucceed him as tr .. bman 
coach. The leadiDq candidate ill dis
euued in "Across the Sports Disle." 
See paqe six. 
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Weather 
Oecaslonal v e r , rebt 
snow toda,; parU, cloud, 
and &om ewhat warmer 
Thursday : lIIa'h today, 26; 
low 10 abov~ T1Iesda,'s 
bl&1l,.3I; low, ! 6. 

affensper er Named Hawkey I 'Coach 
, 

, , ..... _________________ 1 

Jury Frees E lelson, World Gloomy But - Truman Names 

'As Probe Continues' Cupid ~till ~~mH:~/~~C 
SIDNEY (AP)-Jail doors swung open to freedom Tue day Love King 

for. mild-mannered former University of Iowa student who had * * * WASHINGTON (JP) _ Preside!'lt 
been charged with the poison death of his well-to-do grandfather. Truman Tuesday chose Sumner T. 

8y ARTHUR EO ON P k Lyman H. Elefson, 22, of Tabor, left the Fremont county i e, a Republican, as acting 
'1 aI ' d' I f d . f I d h WASlilNGTON lIP) - So Tues- chairman of the atomic energy 

jll most Imme late ya ter a gran Jury re usee to in iel im day WIiS Valentine's dllY, when commission to direct the develop-
lil a charge of murder. , CUPid IIrchly clime out with bow ment of the hydrogen bomb. 

Tho bcspect~c1ed , brilliant! (I"ly (ouncl"llo Hear and arrOw for 11 little lOVe tar- The White House said Pike will 
youth had been In custody since get practice. begin serving 011 Thursday as act-
list Nov. 30 on a charge of cau£- N F" I M Ih d And although I've been trying ing head of the multi - billion -
In, the death of Alonzo H. Rhode, ew Inmg e 0 to get people to reod the papers dollar atomic project, pending the 
75, also of Tabor. ever since I used to p ddle the appointment of a successor 

AI M I" T I hi old Spring!ield (Mo.) Leader, "r David ~. Lillenthlil. 

E1~~rnlttmlldAel no Christopher said ee InQ onlQ .,..., hope Cupid didn't study the head- loilienthlll, who leaves of!ice to-
!'Omment to h im lines TuesdllY· J! he did, I'm day, has been chairman since 9 

• the young The Iowa City council probably afraid he ot the idea that love live-man civilian board took over 
man left the jail will discuss a new system of is as old-fashioned lind out-ot; control ot atomic energy from 
with a detense collecting fines for overtime park- date as his bow lind arrow. the IIrmy In 1946, Pike is the last 
attomey. ing at its meeting at 7:30 p.m. Look at the news: of the original five - man pllnel. 
, County Attor- , today, according to Mayor Pres- The hydrogen bomb casts :l He hilS been vice chairman un-
DeY Harold L. ton Koser. long and dreadful shadow over der LilienthUl. 
Martin, who tIl- City officiliis have been con- everything. The White House oid not indi-
e(! the charge sidedng the adoption of a $.25 The other items aren't encour- cate when a pcrmanellt chlllr-
.,amst Elefson, fine tor an offender who pays it aging either. man will be nllmed. 
had described at the police station within one There's the coal situation, ( A native of MIIJne, the 58-yellr-
him as a "left- ELEFSON hour lifter he parks overtime. lhere olwllYs a coal situation?) old Pike Is n onetime, Boston pub-
wing I,' tellec- The present fine of $1 would Britain's Anthony Eden probalJ- Iic utilities clerk who made [or-
lual." At t he time of the young still be chllrged those who have ly si~ed up the worldwide feeling lunes in oil and in Wall street. 
man's arrest, Martin said Elefton not paid within one hour. pr tty well when he relerred He hilS descrlL.,d himself as be-
also was being quest.ioned in the I The council may discuss possi- "Harassed lind perplexed hu- Ing "lettish, as Republlcans go," 
"strange deat~s" of his grand- ble methods of garbage collec- manity." In 1946, Mr, Truman IIppointed 
mother and hIS widowed mother. tion for the city, Alderman Charles I got to thinking about this him to the new atomic energy 

Elefson steadfastly has denied T. Smith said Tuaday. while riding in on the bus Tues- commission. 
anY connection with the death~ At a council meeting J an. 30 day morning. 
and has asserted his affection for Alderman Clark F. Mighell sug- It was a gloomy, un-V Pike had originally planned to 
his mother and grandparents. gested the council consider ask- like morning, with a sullen rain leave the A-~C th.is spring, but 

E1efson's grandfather died last ing farmers to bid for the gar- drooling from a glowering sky. was report~d to ,have reconsld-
April 28 shortly after Elefson had bage collection contract. He rec- The bus stopped, and a little ered at Lihe~tha~ ~ requ?st. He 
visIted him during the University ommended a method by which a fellow who looked just big enough was said to be LIlIenthaL s noml
of Iowa spring va.cation. The hog raiser would be paid about to be a tirst grader clambered nee. to Mr. Truman as acting 
rrandmother, Mrs. Alonzo Rhode, $12,000 yearly and let the garbaj!e aboard. He had on II black slicker chaIrman. 
died almost a year earlier-May tor hog feed. with helmet to match. The hel- After a goodbye call on Mr. 
91, 1948. Smith said Tuesday the council met was too large, lind it feli Truman Tuesday, Lilienthal to!d 

tlefson's widowed mother, Mrs. also may discuss further the pur- down OVer his eyes. 50 thllt :111 newsmen that on his return to pl'i
\flnUred Rhode Elefson, 47, died chase of new trucks for the city you could see were the two vate life he plans to tlilk and lec-
~· .Alleu.t ~2 after becominl! street department. to~v cheeks. ture in support of the President's 
UlltXJ)ectedly ill. ~lefson inherited He added that the committee The boy started to hunt for his basic atomic policy. 
'15,000 from his mother, includ- on fire and water, of which he nickel - and promptly dropped 
in, $10,000 left her by Rhode, is chairman, would not report on the valentine he was carrying. 

After the youth was released, 
Kartln said investigation of the 
three deaths would continue. 
"Ju~t because the grand jury 

didh't return an indictment doesn't 
IIItatI we are through with the 
"," Mar tin said. 

I 

~ea5les Outbreak 
AHects 731 Here 

Twenty-six new cases of mea
aiel were reported Tuesday j n 
1m City, according to r ecords in 
Ibe office of City Clerk George 
I. Dobler. 

the ordinance which would au- Then he dropped his nickel. Ile 
thorize fire protection contrarls stepped on the valentine and plck
between Iowa City and govern- ed up the nickel. He picked LIP 
mental units outside the city lim- the valentine and dropped the nl-
lts. cke!. 

The ordinance was given two Everyone was Watching by now 
readings at the meeting Jan. I) and was relieved when he got 
and a third rellding at the Jan. the nickel in the box, and sat 
30 meeting. At that time, how- down to wipe the smudges of! 
ever, it was referred again to the the valentine. 
fire and water committee. they didn't come off very well, 

Smith said he may report, os but a first grader is philosophi
chairman of the committee on cal about these things. lie looked 
streets and alleys, on petitions up cheerfully, and lor the iirst 
concerning the closing of alleys time noticed he was the center 
that were referred to the com- of attention. 
mittee J an. 30. He smiled shyly and said, "It's 

QUITE A V A.LENTINE! 
for Mary." As it that explained 
everything. 1 guess it did. 

,Three. cases of chicken pox and RICHMOND, IND, (\I'l - A mar-
!IIi! of mumps also were report- riage license was issued here Tues
• ~uesday. day to Donald Kyser, 21, Colum
Th~ total number of mellsles bus, Ohio, and a 20-year-old Syd

eUa now stands at 131. One other ney, Ohio, girl, Miss Mary June, 
cue of chicken pox WIiS r eported, Valentine. 

Tha t's all there is to it. But I 
thcught that CUPid- and maybe 
you, too - might like to know 
tha t there's still a market in this 
world for the bow and arrow bus-
iness. 

. Truly,A Woman's Mind is a Wondrous Thil1g 

Streels Remain Icy 
Bul Mercury Rise 
Helps Clear Roads 

Iowa Citians continued to slip 
and slide on icy streets Tuesday 
following Monday's four - inch 
snow. , 

Light snow was forecast tor 
late Tuesday night with partly 
cloudy skies scheduled for this 
afternoon. The weather burea.u 
predicted little change in temper
ature for today. 

Rising temperlltures allowed 
some of the main highways to 
thaw, according to Union Bus de
pot officials. This was especially 
true of highway 6 between Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City as traffic 
stirred up the compact snow. 

Forecasts were fairly uniform 
over the midwest with light snow 
or drizzle predicted for late Tues
day night. 

GLOOM HAD NO PLACE in Iowa'!,! foulball p ctur' Tut-"l::y a I.er ullril Rarfen p rg ~ was n am e d 
he d eo~ch to succeed Dr. Eddie ndcn;on (It-Itl. Athletln (:lrectol' 'aul rerhl(I' (blanding) mile ' his 
approval. Ratlen perrer rl'ce 'ved 3 thrre-yellr ront:act. r1liing Crr annlill 

Hoyl Gels Carnegie 
Revolving Fund Prize 

Prof. Robert S. Hoyt of the 
SUI department of history has 
been awarded the Carn~e Re
volving Fund prizo to use in pub~ 
lishing "scholarly works o[ out
standing merit," Prof. WllIiam Ay
delotte, chairman of the history 
department, announced Tuesday. 

Hoyt will usc the prize to pub
lish his book, "The Royal De
mesne in EngUsh Constitutional 
History, 1066-1272." The book is 
scheduled to appcar in December, 
1!150. 

Hoyt, who received a Guggen
heim fellowship and a Fulbright 
~rant last year, is in London, Eng
land, conducting research in the 
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WASIIT GTO_ (AI') _ Soft lOal t'outr<td talks s tar t lip 
again today tinder c'ploiiw prt·~ lin' from II\(' natiu',-widC' strike 
on the i d t" so-far-inl'ffc(,tllal illjlllldioll I))) the oth('r and the 

tighlenillg)ud ('mcrgt'l1ty all arollllll. 
Anything can happ('n , from a pl':lc(,<tblc settlement to the 

grande t blOW-Up ill the bllst.fillill h;qory ol,such negotiations. 
Government officials e)(pre_~ea ' 

cautious hope - and kept their WSUI t P t 
fin~ers crossed. They ~tudio; 1 ... '1 0 res en 
avoided anything that rright ~ t C Sh 
any tempers flaring higher. e ~ ancer OW 

The principals, except for :-orne 

Iowa City Street Commissioner public records oftlce. 

side issue la~k _about hOW. nl1l~1 Movie star Edward G. Roblo
w~elher b3Ck to work older~ ar" ton will narrllle a new rlldio show, 
bemg ~assed along to the millers, "For The Living," to be heard 
kept silent. over WSUI I:a('h Thursday lit 12:45 

WilIard Irvin said crews would He recently pUblished an ar
resume clearing OPerations around ticle, "Royal Taxation and the 
midnight tonight on city streets, Growth of the Realm," and will 
after working all night Monday. publish another article "The Na-

The negotiations will get under p.m. 
way with federal m"diatcl's read' The dramatic program' will pre
outsid~ t~e. door ~o step in ir r nt ' fads everyone should know 
need IS mdlcated. ahollt cancer. WSUI Program DI

I rvin said 150 loads of ice and turc and Origins of the Ancient 
snow had been removed from the Demesne," in April. 

While Lewis lin? the opernto;s l r clor Richard Sdterbcrg, G, Iowa 
got ready for theIr meetmg, the Citv sliid Tuesday. 

uptown dis,r ict Monday night. To
night's clearing operations will be 
centered around the outlying in
tersection, he said. 

Irvin urged motorists to park 
their cars away from the heavy 
Intersecticns since the parked 

delay the efforts of the 

Set Date for AEC 
Fellowship Exams 

Third Iowan Joins 
• 

GOP Senate Race 

372,000 striking United Min.. 'I:~p-flighl Hollywood stars in
Worke~s members stayed lit hon~: eluding Edward Arnold, Gene 
lignin m the lace of SliturdllY .. Lo('khllrt Anne Revere Donald 
order !~om Judge Ri.chf!'ond B. Wood n~d Lurene Tuttle have 
Kecch ,lD federal distnct cou\', donat~d their time to th~ new 

DES MOINES Ill'! _ Earl Wis- here. ~m~rs who jVould talk ~en-I series uf radio progrnms Setter-
erally mdlcnted they had 110 Idw berg a'd ' 

dom, Des Moines attorney, Tues- of digging coal until they get a s I. . . 
day became the third candidate contract, . I The AmerIcan Cancer socIety -
for the Republican nomination lor . sponsor of the show - hopes to 
the United States senate in the There was one flare-up of "10-1 call listeners' llttenlion to facts 
J une primaries. lence ncar Latrobe, Pa., wheT(.' abo cancer and its danger signs 

two men were reported wounded I dd d ' 
Wisdom, active in school and with buckShot. It was not delcr- 1C a e. 

rural legal IIctlon, announced he mined wheth r the :;hooling "'ss --------
would seek the nomination for the connected with the post of guard3 J b Available in June 

Candidates for fellowships with senate seat now held by Sen. at II non-Il!lion strip mine. W· h G I EI . 
the atomic energy commission will Bourke B. Hcikenlooper (R- Iowa) . It enera ectrlc 

41) .. lly I.w .. Ph ... ! 

• tOa 'TBI WOMAN'S TOUCH! With Iowa City buUr. nlor Its Valent:ne's-day O\1ercoat, Frank Nuh, 
.. ClleNltee, »Gnders 'he Inscrutable ways of a woman wh) wculd ship him 1I0Itywooci -and-Vlne * III Pebnaarr. The hear .. and flowers which embroider this drapery m', bt jibe with palm trees 

:

"" _Ie, Itat Fruk OID't ple'ure hlmaeU moieUnr them at SUI-not even hi Jul, . Frank WOD
...... tile ""leoal reebne wtll URn ltaeU at Ea!ter-prcbably he'D w~nd np 011 the lonr end 01 I 
" red nallnill. Don't won,: rrank wouldn't tra.de tbole shoris 'or aU the Valentines ,.3U could .... . 

be examined March 8 at SUI, Prof. Hickenlooper is a candidate!::lr UMW headquarters announcM 
Robert Ebel, director of the ex- reelection and Harry Thompson, it sent out messages Monda)' Lo Jobs ' are available to June 
aminations service, said Tuesday. Muscatine, also has announced he all the locals, duplicating the back- graduateb interested in an ac-

Time and place of the exami- would :;eek the nOl1)ination. lo-work orders sent earlier to the, counting training program with 
nations will be announced later . districts. I th Genef'sl Electric company, Di-

A number of fellowships in phy- A Lewis spokesman explained rector Helen Barnes, SUI bureau 
~ics and biology will be awarded Coal Stocks Adequate that it WIiS II "phYsical impo - o[ lJusiness and industrial place
by the National Research council, At Iowa City Schools slbility" to get out' thousunos ilL menl, sa'o Tuesday. 
!Washington, D.C., to graduate stu- messages in the time available Applicants should be in their 
dents who have not received Ph.D. Coal stocks are ample for the Saturday. 20's, with ~cholastic avera{,es .)f 
degrees, Ebel saLd. rest of the winter a t Lincoln, Hen- There was no disposition amo g B or better and leadersh ip qual-

The fellowships, now offered for 'r1 Sabin, Longfellow, Roosevelt officials to seek quick contempt ities shown by extra-curricu lar 
the third consecutive year, pro- aod KirkWOOd schools aod Junior action over failure of the min£'l's activities, she said . 

will be awarded annually, high , school, - acco~dl ng to Verne to heed the court order quickly, Students may contact the place-
Examinations are SPOIl- R. M1Uer, sup e r 1 n t e n den t of The justice departme!1t has in- m nt office, room 111 University 
the Natlooal Resear~ grounds and buildings. dicated it plans to give the matter hall, tor complete information 

and administered by th~ City high school and Horace I time, and the White House said about the training program, places 
t ion a I Testinl Service, Man n school have enough coa l to Tuesday no further acaon is COI1- where courties are offered, and 

iPrlnc4~tol~, N.J. last most of Mar ch , Miller said, templated there right now. ~alarie~. 
------~~---~--------~~.--------~~----~--------~--_1~----~--~---------

Signs 3-Year 
Pact Calling 
For $10~OOO 

Leonard Raffensperger, a native 
Iowan, was named head lootball 
rORch at Iowa TuesdllY. 

The 46-year-old Hawkeye fresh
man football coach received a 
three-year contrllct at '10,000 a 
year. 

RatIensperger succeeds Dr. ~d
die Anderson, who resigned J an. 
28 to coach at Holy Cross. An
derson had coached here since 
1939. 

The selection of Rattensperger 
clime aeter li n intensive three
week search from coast to coast 
by Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
lind Prot. Paul. Blommers, chalr
mlln of the athletic board. 

The announcement of Raffen
sperger's appointment WIiS mnde 
by President Virgil M. Hancher, 
following IIpproval ot the state 
board of education, which met in 
Ames Tuesday. 

The futures of Anderson's as
sistant coaches were still unknown 
late TuesdllY. 

Carldeo F\lture UbC'ertain 
Backfield Coach Frank Carldeo, 

'who was under consideration for 
the post vacated by Anderson, said 
his plans are still Indeflnite. 

He had been asked by Ander
son to go to Holy Cross with hIm. 
Carldeo hos had ot least two oth
er job otlers during the past t hree 
weeks, it was learned. 

Pat Boland, lino coach, said, ") 
have no plans 10r the future." 
There Is some speculation that 
Bollind may stay on at rowa to 
assist Raffensperger. 

Future plans of End Coach Bob 
Fitch were equally uncertain. It 
was reported that Fitch would 
also stay at Iowa In his present 
capacity. 

However, it Is traditional tor 
new head cO\1ches to pe given 
lreedom in the selection of their 
assistants. 

Tackleson May AsalJl 
Harold Tnckleson, 'BurlingI.Qn 

high school coach, was IllFn tioneci 
as a possible assistant to Raf
tensperger, 

Ratlenspcrger, the llrst SUI 
alumnus to run Ipwa's football for
tunes in 41 years and the fo urth 
In Iowa's history, built an im
pressive record during his 17 sea
sons at East Waterloo. 

While there, hc won 90 games, 
lost 41 and had eight ties. 

At Reinbeck, Iowa, Ralfensper 
ger - coached teams won 20 and 
lost seven games. 

Former Freshman Coach 
In 1948, the silver - haired na

tive of Victor, Iowa, clime to SUI 
to hand le its freshman sQulld. His 
popularity among hIgh s c h 001 
coaches was a large factor in 
brinllin g h im bllck to his alma 
mater. 

A T-formatlon expert, Raffen~ 
sperger learned the modern foot~ 
ball formation lrom George Ha
las, coach of the Chicago Bears. 
For several years, Raffensperger 
waa a summer counsellor at St. 
John's military academy, Dela~ 
field, Wis., where the Bears train~ 
ed during the summer months. 

A&ked if h e would use the T
formation next season, Raffen
sperger said, "I've been pretty 
close &0 that type ot football for 
many years and I certainly haven't 
changed my mind on that . . . I've 
been convinced that the T-forma
tion Ls the best ol.fen.se." 

Raffensperger's appointment was 
termed "gratifying" by President 
Hancher. Said Hancher: "I know 
the cholce was a difficult one. It 
is graurying to me to know that 
we could find such a man on our 
staft. This speaks well lor the 
university." 

)Jieked Bea' MaD 
Alhletle director Brecbler said, 

"We picked the man we think will 
do the best job for Iowa. Ratt 
is a native of Iowa, an Iowa let· 
terman. a Jl'aduate with two de· 
gress, a very sueeessful hi I b 
school coach and Iowa freshman 
coach and a gentleman of t he 
highest type." 

"We were genuinely amazed at 

CCenUnaed 011 P .. a .) 

SDfA11lA. SroUSE If'LIT 
HOLLYWOOD UI- C roo net 

Frank Sinatra, who hal been 
tourinl the nllh~ lpob with beau
teoua Ava Gardner, lot the lelal 
heave-ho TU8day from his mls
sus of 11 years, Nancy Sinatrll. 



5ol'um 
Que tlon; "Arc you satisfied 

willi tbe selection of Leonard 
ltaffcnspcrger as head Ul 
football coach 1" 

Barbara Hardersen , A4 , Clin
ton; "I don't know much obout 
him. ] think it's a little peculiar 
th,li they'd run all over the 
country looking for somcone, whC'11 
they give the job to somcone hCl'c 
011 the campu$." 

:ftlarllyn CpIliSOll, A3, S loa n ; 

"Yes, 1 think so. I think that 

according to comments all the J'1 -

dio, that all the studcnts thin k 
it's all righL" 

Jim NUlIlI, A4., Perry: "Pretty 
well. He should draw good Iowa 
high school talcnt to SUl." 

Sally Groenewold. N3, Sibley; 
"I think he's a pretty good guy. 

NUNN GROENEWOLD 

I think he can take hold where 
Anderson left off and carryon 
just as well." 

Mrs. Jane Ann Ring, A.a , Hawk
eye Vlllare; "I think it's fine. J 
think it's a fine opportunity for 

RING FAGAN 

him. He's worked for Iowa, so 
he should know how to get a lon g." 

Clyde Faran, route ,7 Iowa City: 
"I don't know anything about the 
man. As far as I'm concerned, he's 
as good as anybody." 

Bar Association Exams 
Begin for Law Grads 

The long grind o[ examinations 
for cnll'ance to thc Iowa B,w 
association began Tuesday at the 
college of law tor 34 SUI la," 
graduates and graduates [rom 
Drake university and out-ai-state 
law schools. 

Tuesday was devoted to wdt
ten tests, under the supervision 
of a statf from the Iowa aUOl'
ney general's oUice, Dean Mason 
Ladd laid. The examination SIre 
~eheduled to ctmtinue Uuough F:' i
(loy. 

Another Big Step 

• l 

ATTA BOY, 
l'R Ar:~" WrRE: 
ALL I=OR YOU 

ASA 
BIG·TIm 
COACH 

editorials 
New Trend in Coach Selections -

The naming of Leonard Raffensperger a~ Head football coach at 
Iowa presents another example of an apparently widely acccpted 
trend ( f jumping high school coaches right into key athletic positions 
at tup universitics and colleges. 

Formerly coach of the Hawkeyes freshman grid tcam, Raffens
pergcr was ~ppointcd to that post right from the football coaching 
job at Ea. t Watel'loo high school. 

Previously ii had bcen generally held that top e('lIege coaches 
shculd first have some coaching experience at smaller colleges so 
that they would have some idea of the competitlan. 

And not (00 mOlny yea rs ago, a number of fans and alumni might 
II. vc ~qllawked loudly at the namin«\)t.a fn mer "igj1 school coach 
to direct the Hawkeye's football fortune~. Howe)!er, there are too 
m;1ny current examples availa ble indicating that thi~ can be a good 
thing. 

It b C5pecially true at Iowa which has four members oC its ath
I<'t ;c ~t,l f[ who were promoted to thcir jobs from high sehl 01 coach
illg positiulls. 

Iowa'; pref"ent [Ithlelic dircctor Paul Brechler was coaching herc 
~ 1 Ulli\"er~ily high school before being named athletic business man
nger, 

Flunk "Btlcky" O'Connor, named Hawkeye baskctball coach last 
month, was worldn!l al B< one high school when hc was asked to take 
evcr the dut ies as golf tInd freshman cage coach at lowt'. 

Though he did coach for a ~hort period a t Grinnell collcge, 
Francl~ Crctzmeycr, Hawk track coach, had previously directcd the 
thinclads at North Des Moines high school. 

The best national example is Paul Brown who made a great name 
("oachill[( Ohio State and the professional AII-Ameri<!an Oleveland 
Browlls aCter a phenumenal job as coach of the Massilloll, Ohio, high 
. chou I clevcll. 

Without being tOf) biased, It can be stated thd ihls method oC 
selecting athletic o'ficials at Iowa has paId off. It Is renerally ac
cepted that students, alumni and fans throughout the state have 
heell more than satisfied wUh the abUlLy of Ule present Iowa. ath
letic staff. 

Ra(fensperger hOld a remarkable coaching record at East Waterloo. 
He is experienced in dealing with the intricate maneuvers of the "T" 
lormali:lIl. He is an Iowa alumni, and he is very popular in the state. 

All these recommendations helped make him a, top choice for 
the coaching job. . 

Point of No Return 
Recent talk about the po(enthllities of the hydrogen bomb is do

ing its bcst to make gi bbering victims of teal' of U.S . The Russians 
are scared too, but the iron curtain does much to keep the fear from 
showing. 

Where yr u really see the scared faces, .tboll&h. III In France. 
The Par_s World, a dally newspaper, lias even &"Jne IJO lar ' as Ie 
propose military neutralization for Europe. Since U.iII would In 
effect make Europe an open rround and lTavely In&ertiir& with 
we tern effcris to build a west Europe secu;'Uy bloc, It Isn't hard 
(0 under Land how Eurcpeans feel about the matter. 

Just pretend you live in Europe for II few minutes and then think 
how you would look at the whole matter; 

Your continental area has been_ simultaneously both a buffer 
and a point of antagonism b'etween east and west. They fight over 
Y' u and use voul' terr itory as a cushion in the dispute over a World 
War II settlement. 

The fright of an Impendlnr atomic war which eaally citluld 
be fought in your homeland has been with you and 10111' eoun
t1'ymell since Nal"asakl and Hlroshlma. 

Now you find yourself confronted with an even more horrifying 
possibility: having your civilization wiped oft the map, perhaps the 
whole globe, by the hydrogen bomb and its results. 

The most basic drive known to man is the urie for l ell-preser
vation. That's why no swimmer can commit suicide by drowning 
himself. The urge for self-preservation is too strong. 

Tc prove man's urle for seU'preserva&lon and keeplnr alive 
I:ls memory if nol h 's belnr, look at the way we tend our ceme
teries. Salesmen make good IIvlnrs selllnr perpetual care to lot 
owners. 

Now comes the thought that life coulct be obliterated on this 
whole sphere. The west Europeans are most ccncerned with the 
problem because thcy will be the middlemen if such an eventuality 
ever cernes to pa: s. 

Since both the Soviet Union tnd the United Statell seem too stUb
born to realize the pit they are digging tor themselves, perhaps the 
apprehension c[ the west Europeans is well-founded. 

It could be thai trr-m the tear of tbe poteatal .. Iadlemen 
in this seemiJl! war of extinction will come &he mea ... elf recon
ciliation. 

It't not at all too soon to start thinking about a road back. The 
rme te turn around is before you)" vetti~le ~et~ mired in the Illlld, 

We ~re [at :lPI)l"C <lchlng UIC point of ·ln;,. nNUrn. 

Churchill Urges Three-Power Conference 
EDlNBURGH, SCOTLAND M -

Winston Churchill called Tuetday 
night for "another talk with So
viel Russia on the hJghest level" 
in an attempt to stop the atomic 
arms race and the drift tMvard 
war. 

Churchill implied strongly that 
his idea of "another talk" would 
be to bring together Premier Jo
sef Stalin, President Truman and 
himself - it he again becomes 
prime minister as the result of the 

Feb. 23 election. Even if such a 
talk [ailed, he urged, it could hal'd
ty make things worse. 

In the absence of a big - powcr 
talk, Churchill said , American su
periority - "if not indeed almMt 
monopoly" - in the atomic bomb 
field "is the surest guarantee of 
world peace toniaht." 

It was Churchill's major speech 
of the election campaign, made at 
a big political rally in the Usher 
hall here. 

offic;al daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

la the Presldeni's ortlee, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 15 I cicty lor eXperimental Biology and 
8 p.m. ,..... Concert; Bartlett and Medicine, room 179, Medical lnb

Robertson, Piano duo, ' Iowa Uniool. oratories. 

Are You Ready To Go? 
Check Your Wardrobe' 

Be Sure Those Formal Clothes are 

Clean and Fresh Looking 

When Friday evening rolls around 
you'll want to don- attire that is 
looking its best. It's important for 
your appearance to have that tux
edo or uniform in tip-top shape. 

i ,. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity play, "Kihl 8 p.m. - Meeting, collegiate I 
Lear," University theatre. chamber ot commerce, senate And you ladies will feel at 

ease In formals that look 
neat and fresh, formals 
cleaned the NEW PROCESS 
way. 

Thul'llday, February 16 chamber, Old Capitol. 
3;30 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Silver 

tea , President's home. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Prof. Walter Daykin on, "Can 
Strikes Be Settled?", senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University play, "King 
Lear," University theater. 

8 p.m. - Meeting Naval Re. 
search Unit, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, February 17 
B p.m. - Human1ties !ociety. 

speaker, Prof. Kerlneth Burke, U 
of Chicago on "Rhetoric of Hier
archy," senate chamber, Old Cap-
itol. ' 

8 p.m. - University play, "King 

YVednesday, February 22 
8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - University band COll

cert, Iowa Union. 
ThuMlday, February 23 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea and program, Iowa Union. 

4;30 p.m. - Information first, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m . - Meeting Iowa sec
tion, American Chemical Society, 
Chemistry building. 

Friday, February 24 
7:30 p,m. - WRA carnival. 

Women's gym. 
Sunday, February 26 

Lear," University theatre. 
9 p.m. _ Military Ball, lowa 4 p.m. - Sun day Vespers, 

Union. speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac-
Saturday, February 18 bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. _ Art Guild film, "Char- 8 p,m. - Iowa Mountaincers, 
lie Chaplin Festival," Art audio "Holiday in France," Mac b rid 
tori urn. auditorium. . 

8 p.m. _ University play, "King Monday, February 27 
Lear," University theater. 4 p.m. - Medical college, rock-

February 19-25 wood lecture by Dr. Carl F. Cori 
Religion-In-Life week. on "Role of Hormones n the Me-

Tuesday, February :zt tabolism of Carbohydrates," Mcdi-
3:30 p.m. - Univj:!rslly council cal amphitheater. 

meeting, house chamber, Old Cap~ Wednesday, March 1 

Don't waste any more time -
Dial 4177. We'll pick up and de
liver your clothes in plenty of ti";'e 
for the big event! 

. ) 

Dial 

4177 

Ltf ON' (A" D~ 80TH 

South 

Dubuq~e 

ito1. 8 p.m. - Concert, UniVersity 
7;~~m.-MeeU~~~~-um~~y~h~~,~~~iO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(For information rerardl~; elate. beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the Pre6ldent. Old Capitol. 

I 

G ENE R A l .' NOT ICE S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with tbe cUy editor of Th, 
Dall)' Iowan In the newsreom IIl~ast Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m_ the day .,reeedlnr liMit publication; they will NOT be ac· 
cepted . by telephone, and ' m~~.)~ TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTE ... · 
an, SIGNED by a res onllible peno 

. 4'''' BlLLY MITCHELL will m~ct fer hall. Please register in room 
to elect oUicers Wednesday, 7~V 101 Schaelfcl' hall before Tues
p.m. in room 11 Armory. Bogih- day, Fcb. 21. 
ning ncxt week, the squadron will 
meet on Tucsday at 7;3~ p.m!j' YMCA COMMITTEE on Racial 

I'ERSIIJ"'G ~ES ' C TI t . Ec(uallty meets next Wednesday\ 
. " ,01 pal}y Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. 

B2, WIll mect Thursday, Feb" jlB ' 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B Arll}ory. 
Civilian clothes will be worn '1 

TUE ZOOLOGY Seminar wril 
meet Friday, Feb. 17 lit 4;30 p,!!! 
in room 210 ZB. 1 • 

TilE YOUNG Democratic club 
w 11 meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 16 in 225 Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS WIiO registered be
(orc thcy made housing arrange
ments arc urgcci to report their 
address to the Office ot Student 
Affairs, III University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semcster are uvged to 
also report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
radio work arc invited to attend 
a meeting in Studio E at WSUI, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . . ' 

THE VARSITY fcncing ,teaw 
wlll practi cc evcry aftcrnoon a ~ 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 
thc swimming pool in the field
house. Stucients interested in try
ing out for the team should con
(act Rudy Wright (X4841) or come 
to practice sessIons. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS are 
urged to submit their Mecca 
Queen candidatcs. The candidate's 
picture Bnd information form must 
be submittcd to Miss Norma Eng
lert in the cngineerillg library by 
Feb. 20. 

NAVAL RESEARCII Reserve 
unit will meet Thursday, Feb. 16 
at 8 p.m. in thc house chamber, 
Old Capitol. Interested naval re
servists are invited. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
feature Prof_ Kenneth Burke 01 

SEALS TRY-OU'l'S will be )leld the University of ChicaiO FridllY 
Wednesday, Feb, 15 at 7 p.m. in FdJ. 17 at 8 p.m. in Senatt 
the ~'Wimmlng pool In the Wo- chamber, Old Capitol. 
men's gym. , ". 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE lec-
THE .VOLUN'l'AR~ non-oredit tures on martiage hygiene SPO:l

course in Reading Improvement sored by YWCA and YMCA, will 
wi\! hold Jts first meetIDg in room begin Wednesday, Feb. 15 and 
6, Schaeffer hall, .Monday, Feb. continue On consecutive Wednes-
20, at 4:30 p.m. days, ending M/I'rch 22. Dr. Keet-

• tel of the University hospital will 
THE GERMA-N PH.D. 'readlng deliver the series, which will 

test will .be given Wednesday. Feb. held in, rpom 300, Chemistry build-
22 at 4:30 p.m. in room tk Scha~- ing at 4:30 p.m. > , 

Establle ed 1888 

WEDNESDAY, F 

Publlsbed . dluy except Mbndly It 
Student PublleatlOnl, In •. , 1M JOWl /<ve_ 
JOWl City, Iowa. Entered a, _CI 
cia.. man mltter .t tbe IIOItofflee a 
1011'1 CIty. 10WI, ¥nder Ute ICit of con 
, ..... oj Mlrch I, 1..,8. • 

RUARY 15, 1950 

six montlll ~.IO: three montb. 't. And 
other m.n .ubocrlllllon. II per ye,,: 
.Ix monthl 14.s5; U\fee monthl .,.15. 
Two leased wire servlecl, (API and (tJpl 

IPMBD or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SubscrIption rltea - by farrier In J01l' t1Ie Alooelated Pre.. 10 entitled u ;' 
Clly, 10 eentl weeklT or .., per ,ear clUlivII, to \be UN (or republJelUOII r-' 
oIdvanee: ,Ix monthl .,.«Ij Ill,.. month aU the local lIews printed In tltli newl· 
~"_.IO_, ,-._"_T"_a_Il_I~~_'_n_w_a_'_'_WII_-.-"'-,,_._~a_.~oa_lHJr al ...... '" all AP n __ dl_tc .... 

WSUI P ... _-", 
w ......... ,.. F._ .. lr, I~, ,_ 

8:00 a .m. Marnln. Chapel 
' :15 a .m. New~Koc:h 
' :30 •. m. Htlhllghu of dreek .. 

nI.ri LIt. 
.:10 I .m. N~wi-Theln-Auburn 
' :30 a.m. LIllen .nd Leam 
9 : 4~ a .m. _lbe BooklheU' 

' ,O'/VI '.m. Cup ond !hueer Club 
10: 15 •. m. Double .... Iure 
IO:~ •. m. Co!!.'(er~tl!!l>..I'LrLe1! 
,t1 :~ a.m. Hewa-niOmp!On 
11:30 I .m. lumpln' lacka 
11 :4~ ,.m. Adventures In Rese.rch 
12 : oo~"", Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 k~ New .... GeI.U 
12:46 .m. R~lIl1ou. New, llellOCt,r 

I:tIO .m. MUlleDI Chats· '-I 
2:110 p.m . N~w.-R")'hM' 
!:I~ p.n. Ulllen llnd Lf>~m 
%:30 p.ln. Enrly 11th Cenlury .Muoic 

':20 p.m. New--Ma,oreU 
3:30 p.m. Muale 01 l\bnt)attan 
4:00 p.m. rIve Centuries 01 'reneh 

Ilk 
1<30 p.m. Tel Time Metodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
S::'I) p:tn . "'_Finn 
5:45 lI.m. ' Sporta Time 
, oM p.m. Dtnner HOlfr 
8:" p.m. Newl-Shafer 

_T:l!9 Jl,Jlh. Vnlver.lttAIl<lelll To!:um _ 
1:,., p.m. rr:iil'Warren Show 
7:45 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
':00 p.m. MUlle You Want • 
8:30 p.m. Nlv.1 Re .. rve Show 
':45 p.m. 1 He .. the '80uthland Sinaln8 
':00 p.m .UN Today 
I:U p.m. Camo". Rhon 
9:rl~ p.m. Soor'" 1IIf,lIl1l!bl. ~ 
IU:I~I » .111. Ntw,: - llliln.";iT.IP 

10:1) p.m . S10N 0'.' 

Wednesday. & Thursday , 
RUNI HURRYI SCUIIYI HUST'" R,.YI 

~_.··A " 

Rayon or COrrON ·BLOUSES. $ 
Two big groups of blouses m: sizes 32 to 3B. Fussy cotton 

beauties in white only. and short sleeved rayons in pretty 
pastels. Hurry! 

Women's RA YON DRESSES .. 2 for $7 
Prints and Casuals 

Girls Cotton DRESSES .. , . . 2 for $3 
ButcherWeave Rayon Prints 2 yds. $1 
Warm Tu~kstitch UNDIES .. 4 for $1 

10 yd. pkg. 36/1 PLASTIC FILM 

Women's RAYON O'RESSES, ,2 for II 
Women's HOUSE FROCKS , ' 1 : ••• 

Women's CHENILLE ROBES 
Special 'Purchase 

11 
1& 

Odd Lots RUGS • Reduced . $2 Women's NYLON , PANTIES ..... $1 

Regular fulllenqth liqhtweight spring coati in aU-wool 'covet1a·· 'I 
and part wool gabardine!!. Sizes 8 to 20:- Short aizes ~~o. ': . . '. '. 

.,' 1 T 

FluHy CHENILLE SPREADS Men's FUR .FELT HATS ' .. ' .... '. '. : $i \ 

••••••• 
Part YVool ' 

Men's gabardine SLACKS 
2 pc. PL.ASTIC CHAIR SETS 

Plastic COTTAGE SETS Men's All Wool SUITS .. . ....• 

Absorbent BATH TOWELS .. 2 for $1 

12"x12" WASH CLOTHS 8 for $1 
Boy's Wool JAC~SHIRTS .. 

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS $ 
Men's full cut Sanlorized chambray Ihlrta- with geDeroua 

patch pockets. Comfortable collars and ~u"on cuffs. Su,. . . 
161121017. 

• 
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- - Student Nurses Select I V . B I' d \ S h ' T II R Marjorie Irwin to Head 
~ own' n I Cam pus H~~r~:s (~~)e:!!e~~ ~f.r!lestJ en e t I a n Ins 0 rt en a e roo m 5 Y~~~e~r~~i~~ D~~[,dwas Information Fi rst 

To Featu re Davki n 

I [It this program. The red-balred. 

\ 

apple-checked dummy disappear
ed at re;PslraUon. leaving no clues 
to her whereabouts. lawn, was named Queen of Hear 1 Interior decilrators say venetian than one half the weight of wooden appointed chairman ot Ule hos-

Inlormation First will feature _ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!iii-a l a Valentine's day party M 1- blind are the best way to brin ~ and steel slats anli can be used pita I board of the student YWCA 
AA.U.W. DRAMA GROUP .- da)' night in the WcstJawn recre- the dignity of a taU room into to advantage in large windows. Tuesdl:Y, Executive Director Jo- a speech by Prof. Walter Daykin, - . 

Betty Bennett, 601 Templin r:>ad, ation room. mOdern dec /3 rat t n g. Venetian Steel slats are durable and in- anna Hurst, G, Leon, announc- SUI college of commerce, ai 4:30 Edward S Ro e 
p.m. ThursdaY in the Senate • S sa)'&-"ill be host~s at a p.m. Thurs- Miss Rinella was chosen by stu- blinds cut the height of Ihe room sulated against corrosivc clements. ed. 

dl. 10 a mccttng of the. A.A.U.W. dents of the SUI college of nur _ and add light 'cQntrol and privacy They arc easy to keep clean and Miss Irwin, former chairman 'If Chamber of Old Capjtol. Ask your Physician or Phar
macist for information about 
Drugs and Medicines - and 
incidentally we are well quali
fied to furnish your DRUG 
and MEDICINE needs - you 
are always welcome. 

!)rama group. Mrs. EUnice Beard- ing. She was one ot seven candl- at the same time. the hard finish will keep its beauty the children's recreation board, re- Daykjn will discuss "Can Strikl!s 
sley will spe~k on the "Old. Vic" dates. Horizontal , Hnes emphasize the through years of ue. places Julienne Jenson,' A3, Har- Be Settled?" 
theater and Its drama. ASSistant "long, low look," in all the mod~l Wooden lats are usually made Ian. The speaker obtained both his 
bOSte5S will be Mrs. W sl Hlil. ORClIESIS CLUB MEETING homes springing up around the oC top-ll:rsde cedar. Cedar has an M.A. and Ph.D. degrees her onJ 

The Orchesis club will meet i1l country. even, dOle grain that does not P ROF. VASEY TO SPEAK taught at Kansas university be-
NINETEENTH CENTURY CLUB the Mirror room of the Women's If two windows al·e not more warp or split. The slats arc prime Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of lore accepting his present po t t 

_ The Nineteenth Centur club gymnasium at 7:15 p.m. today, than one foot apart, they can be coated and scaled then finished the SUI school of social work. SUI. He has been an arbiter of 
dl meet at 2:30 p.m. Feb. 27 publicity chairman, Nancy Zadek, given the single veneUan blind with glossy enameL will Icct\,lre to students at Luther strikes and f«ently worked on a DRUG SHOP In~lead of Feb. 20 at thc home of A4, Winnetka, ilL, said. Plans rl)r treatment. A now idea in decorat- No matter which type of slat col1~ge, Dcc9rah, Feb. 23, on "Pro- dispute in Clinton Foods, Inc. 
Mrs. Wilbut Miller, 724 Bayard I the Aoril 21 program wlll be dis- ing Is to fil one huge blind over is cho en all three can be casily fCSSJonal ~nun.ltJes in Social Inform tion First officials n\'c 
strtet. cussed. both windows, appearing to in- cleaned. ' Work." hoping to see their mascot, EUi " 

'NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
1.0 . Cards and 'rickets Needed 

Eor Admission to COIH:crt 

Students must obtain concert tickcts in advullcc alld 

must present their J.D. Cards with their tickets for admission 

to tOllight's 13arllelt aud Hoberlsoll concert in Ihe Union 

lounge. Duors open at 7: 15 P.l'vl. 

crease the length of the room. 
Can Match Colors 

Wall and blind color can be 
matched, again em p has I z i n g 
around-the-room unity of all wan 
space. • 

Narrow windows covered with 
venetian blinds may be widened 
by extending draperies on the out

IT'S irA Y to clean veltetlan 
bJinda by rollrwlq the do's 
aDd dOD'ts on bow to kcep them 
lookln .. like ncw. Proper eare 
means vln,s, too, bua use It 
w 11 add t thfl Ute of &.be ~Ihu". 

si~e of the actua~ window rr~l.'. clean and lasts longet; than Ule 
Bhnds can be; fitted flush with finish of wooden sl~ts. :Bu - onl 
the window SIll apron and only . 1 
an expert could guess the win- wooden slats offer the e~lI"ce.10 
dow wasn't directly behind it. use natural wood gralllJ In a.(k-

Now comes the actual selection cora ling scheme. 
of the blinds. Many new finlshl.'s Ahunlnum Slats 
and diffl!rent lype slat materials Aluminum slats are made· !It :'n 
are being used in the manufac- especially hard aluminum aUoy. 
ture of venetian blinds today. The They are C1exibJ~ and durable jlfld 
consu~er should be wise in his have the same hard, baked..on Ii-

I 
selection. nish as sleel slats. With. gl)Od 

S~verrn fa~tors can influence the care, they retnin their shape alld 
chOice of blinds. The hard, baked withstand abuse a well a~ ste,1 

'--_~-'-'--___ ~-,:-..,.-~ ____ :--_...,.-___ __ .J finish of I metal slats is easier to slats. Aluminum slats ar~ lollS 

STORE HOURS: 

Daily -

9 a .m. 10 5 p.m. 

Salurday -

9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

'~HECK every one 

,of the dollar values here! 

. . 
Cotton Washfast Anklets 

" 

Formerly 3 $1 
39c pro pro 

Ribbed tops. NeVI spring colors. Sizes 6 \0 11. 
Buy now for Spring! 

net. 1.35 51 
I·in., ~diustuble. Tapered thin 
jaws. Strong forged alloy steel. 

Pilgrim Sweatshirt 

Rer. 1.I9 $1 
Small, medium, large. Grey; 
med: weight, !\eeced inside. 

CIRCULAR 

MIRRORS 
Re~ularly 

1.29 $1 
Shining polished window glass. 
Screen-design trim for modern 
or traditional rooms. 16-in. 
diameter. With hangers. 

Homart Flash,ight 

Reg. 1.29 $1 
Sha tterproof lens. Solid brass 
case; ring hanger. 

Chambray Work Shirt 

Formerly 1.29 $1 
BI ue, Santorize?' Sizes 14 to 17. 

Ultra Sheer 
NYLONS 

Formerl~' 1.19 $1 pro 
'Lovely shecr in slJmming colors of 
Grey Ev!', Cocoa Frappe, Copperglo. 
Sizes 9-10'~ . 

Boys' DENIM JEANS 
Rer.1.39 
Iz~ ' 6-16 $1 pro 
Limit 2 Pro to Customer 

Pilgrim WORK HOSE 

Reg. " Pl'. l.22 4 PI'· $1 
Gray, regular lengtil. 
cation. Sizes 10-12. 

Harmony House 
CURTAIN MATERIAL 

ReI:'. SOc yd. 3 yds. $100 
48" Searset finish rayon marqui
sette. Washable. In Ivory White. 

LACE 

It /:. I.GO 

PAIRS 

$1 Ill'. 

54" overall by Ill" long. Cotton and 
rayon . 

CHENILLE 

BATH MAT SET 

Formerly 1.49 $1 
Floral patterns, gay PJsteJ colors. 
Standard size. 

DRAINBOARD MATS 

Reg, 1.19 $1 
Standard site in !'cd, bluck, or 
Cre(lm. Synthel ic rubber. 

Plastic TABLE CLOTHS 

Formerly 1.59 $1 ea . • 

Crystalile plastic. 54x54. Assorted 
colors. 

SO-sq. PERCALE 

Il eg. 3()c yd. 3 yds. $1 
Colorfast. 36" wide, rc~ dresses, 
aprons, shirts, pajamas. 

Honeysuckle DRESSES 

ReI". 1.98 $1 
Lovely dress~s, tailored or trimmed. 
Assor!ment of colors. Size 1 to 6~. 

'INFANTS 

TRAINING PANTS 

Ref· 250 ea. 6 ~:~ $1 
White, quality colton. Elastic 
ba nd a nd toIl. Sizes 1 to 4. 

AUTO RUG 

Ref. U 9 $1 
Size 15x Ja. Altractive, lol.> quality, 
sturdy. In red and green,' 

Clea.nJag Su"estions 
Decorators suggest these easy

to-follow cleaning suggestions: 
Blinds should be dusted regu

larly, just like othe.r [urni hlngs, 
and tboroughly cleaned once or 
t~e a year. 

Always tilt slat~ to a horizontal 
plane before raising or lowering 
blind. 

Do not use wax on slats be
cause wax prevents effective 
cleaning and refinishing. 

FOr more thorough heme clean
ing, use a synthetic soap or a 
prepared venetian blind cleaner 
containing no oil or wax. Apply 
with cloth or oft brush wrung al
most dry. Start at the top and 
work down, avoiding the tapc~. 
Then brush tapes with a sm'lIl 
stili brush. 

If blinds should be reCinishoo. 
repaired, or given a good face
lHtlng, check with the firm from 
whom they were originally or
dered. 

Fashion Expert to T elk 
On Merchandising Jobs 

Careers In fashion merchand!'
ing will be de crlbed by Mrs, 
Sallie Gear:y Owen, New York 
tashlon expert, Ft'lday at 9:30 a.m . 
in room 102, Macbride hall. 

Anyone Interested may attend, 
Helen E. Focht, oUiee of stUdent 
affairs, said Tucsday. 

Mrs. Owen repre ents the Tobe
Coburn SChool for (ash ion ca
reers, New York. 

cmu SUPPER 
A cWIl supper 101' graduate zoo

logy students and wives will be 
held at the We ley student house 
to Ii a y aL 6:30 p.m. Tickets 
wll\ be sold at the door. Proe. 
Harold Beams and Prof. R.L. King, 
both of the SUI ~oology depart
ment. will be guest chapel·ones. 

II t ___ _ 

I Am orr,.,I"1" Tbf" e 
.... 1Il •• r Other 

Selected Cruises and 
!tl 

Tours 
By Rail. At, 0' Wale, 

l\(ARDI O RA - 9 day trip, 
leave Chln,"o Feb. 17th. All 

IP ul lman Train . . .. 145.00 up 
FLORIDA. New Orlean8. Call· 

(or nJa and Mexico $145.00 up 
EJ} ROPE and Holy Year Tovrs 

F _ 45 days ..... ~D'5.00 
\f,Ue .r rh... to~ InformaUon 

ant. hlan. Travel ~t'rvfce 
aoelt I la.d StaUon 

F. E. Mea cham. AQent 
I.wa CUr, I.w. 

P¥.nr :11 HI Il o",e n:-tOO 

'" 

Hotel 

GIVE HER A ... ' 

eORSAGE 
by 

EICHER 

Don't forget .. 
the Military Ball is this Friday. Feb. 17, 
and also, don't f()I'get to giv(' your dale 
the finest jn flo\' 'I'S ..• hy Eicher. 

We have a wide selection of now '1'S to 

help make your evening a greater SLI(;

cess and give you <Hlded plea 'ur . 

~ . 

Eicher's of[er a wide s -lec
tion of flowers for any and 
all occa ·ions. Add beauty 
wilh a corsagc or bouq Llct 
by Eicher. 

Burkley Bu ilding , Phone 8-1191 

Chevrolet alone 
tn the low-price field gives you highest dollar value 

· famous Fisher Body 0 0 • lower cost motoring 1 

FIRST •. 
and Finest. 

AMERICA'S liST SELLER • .•• AMERICA'S liST IUYI 

Here's your buy for 1950 . . . for all the tbings you want in a 
motor car at lowest cost •• • the new Chevrolet with Style
Star Body by Fisber! 

It's the one and only low-priced car that offers you a cboice 
of automatic or standard drive . . . with tbe thrilling new 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission and new IOS.b.p. 
Valve-in-Hcad Engine for lillest automatic drive remits . . , 
and with a bighly improved, more powerful VaJve-in-Head 
engine and tbc. famous Silent Syncbro-Mcsb Transmission 
for fillest stalldard drive results-a t lowest cost. 

" 

Chnr.'.'-."" Chev .. '. ' .'0".-1 .. ,",. YO" .11 III ••• NW."' .... ., 
I.",." <q'" NEW STYLE-STili 100lES IV FISHER • • • NEW TWO
TONE FlSHO INUIIOIS • • . CENTEI. I'()INT SJEEtING AND UNlnZm 
KNEE·ACTION IIOE • • • CUIVEO WINOSHIRO WITH 'ANOIAMle 
VISIIiLlTY • •• IIGGEST OF ALL LO ..... ICEO CARS • • • PIOViO 
CElli-SAFE HYOIAULIC BRAKES • •• UUA.ECONO .. 'CAL TO OWN, 

O'EiATE AND MAINTAIN. 

pow~ AUTOMAnC nANlMllllON 

CQmbination of POII'l!r}!lide Transmission and lOS-h." E.n,ille 
optional on De Luxc models at eXira Co.Jt. 

SEE ~OOR ~OCAL CHEVROLEt DEALER 
• , 

Conven"ntly 'i,fed utNIer CIA."."...,,"" in your local c .... ,1Ied .... ",.... dlre(fOry 



D, Y. FEn. Hi, 10:;0 

(ourt Tries 
First of 26 
Paving ( s s 

Flappet' Frills, Spurs for 48th Military Ball Segovia Pleases Crowd . ", , 

Guitar Recital ' Fascinating 
#-" • 

- At City ffigh School 

* * * * * * BJ" DONALD KEY tarist. played with astonishing 
Romantic lilting music of the contrasts In tone, mood- and timbre. 

The first of 26 Iowa City P3\'
ing assessment prole't caSC3 W'" 

tried in district court Tue~day, 

Spani[h guitar. as played by the and his interpretatiWls were ot 
eminent Andres Segovia, echoed highe~t musical, quallt~, 
thrcugh the City high school audi- Spanish Numbers WeU-Llked 

The Robert Barry, adminish' -
tor for the George W. Glasgow 
estate, VS, Iowa City case WJ' 

submitted to Judge U, p, Gaff!),.:; 

torlum Tuesday night creating a Especially plea~ ,~nd weLl-
colorful atmosphere and inspiring liked by the audience were! the 
en audience of over 800' si)( Spanish numbers on the pro

late Tuesday afternoon. 
GaUney said his ruling on till' 

case would be announcl'(j 1 te', 

The recital was the third of the gram and \'\ltsJ;m!1in~Qmong these 
season on the civic music series, was "Etude" by Francisco 'Tarre
and was one of the mo~t unusual ja. 

Barry charged the nsse "m nl 
levied on lhe Glasgow prop~rty 
on Court street lnst yrnr by thl' 
city exceeded the legul l imit~, 

and fatcinating performllOces that Time and again the elderly 
Iowa City audiences have been artist , who haS' been playing re
privileged to hear, cltals since be was l4 years old, 

Similar to Oth~r Case; 

A great many people think of a was recalled for bows and encores, 
guitar as a 'plunky-twangy' in- And each time, his guitar rang 
strument suitable at best for out with melodic strains to more 
rhythmical musical background, than ,pleas~,hl$ ' lWdlence, This case is similar to 25 othe. 

cases pending in district cO~I!1 
appealing an assessment levied I 
against property t!oldcrs lot p;",'c
ment laid last year costing $10 ),

Conception Dispelled "Door" Open 1:15.9:45" 
But this conception was imme

diately dispelled Tuesday night, 
The audience listened attentively 
and applauded enthusiastically to 
the playing of the Spanhh virtu-

DOD, 
Witnesses we r e qucs!io'lCd 

oso. Tuesday on assessment practice 
and the market and assessed va'
ues of the Glasgow propcr ty, 

Perhaps this is proof of the fact 
I I' l~" S 'E.'r. WI1.T. BE REPEATED Friday ni~ht at the Uth annual mUitary ball, but differences that great music is the product of 

Barry's attorney, Ke,npth M, 
Dunlop, presented nine witllc '.", 

"OS um:: 1l.-ub3bl,\' )l'llI h~ no:cu, Cneds' /:owns F dday night ",.II bear little resemblance to those of an artist, ~ot an instrument or In-
.1 ~ ,'tlf,per ,£ til" ,~ O's, :\Ien', ferm::.l wear has also chant:' d, and 01 course cavalry officers wlll be. ab- strument~h~t. , . 

They were: RolJ l-t B'IIT~·, II 
plaintiff ; Frank Nesvatil , city u -
sesso,'; R. p , Whiie, Steve 1)3,

Ii ng and Robert M unn rca 1 1'

tale agents; William Kall~k, d'r 

lit IrJm lb! .. c, ,"1'- b:;.lI, Th ... militnry ball waG ori • nnied In 1f95 by Lt, Charles VOldes. then head.f The d,svna~lshed, ~Ulet man-
ill\' .. ill ary U"Il~rhnl'n t; it "'n' hdd Jan, 26 in Sm'th's armcry. Friday night's ball will be In the Iowa nered SegovIa, ~onSldered ~Y 
In en, il. t '. cI alltl hi; orehl' Ir,~ w II furnish th e mu~lc for danoing, The honorary cadet colonel many as the world s greatest gUI
a,':1 I; r r U' I U", ,1;~: I will be ann' unred ~t lnterml~ lOll, --------------------------

puty county auditor: Ce")l'/'c Lo')- .~~ ~)-tl ""61 Q ,. Ch I Permanence 
~~~; c~~~~i~~~:S:sn~o:'r:[;ll:~:,lrlzk L g"v;J. ~n;~ . ,. :t~ 1 U S Ion ape 

The city, repre~en\c:1 by E. ,_ U i U Resident. ne31' St. Thomas More an unoerstanding with the Iowil 
ward L. O'Connor and Willinm H, chnoel North Riverside drive, II (.'ty p\anning commission that 

• , the temporary structure would be 
Bartley. hild as wilncs~e~ (.onl'J have reminded the Iowa City removed when the permanent cha-
Webster, present owner 01 lh council the chapel originally was pel was built. 
property in question, and 5,,1,1 d b 
Whiting Jr" and Oharll'3 More 1- intcnde to C (l temporary struc- Reverend Br ugman could not be 
stern, rea l :;iate ng nt!;, lure, reached for comment. 

Morganstern WilS I ('f':Jil~,i ::5 Tn ,3 leiter to the mayor and "Since permIssion to build 
witness for Barry, , co~nc'l, three property owners present type of structure 

The CilS is fUl'UICt' "tont ,I'cal, tum to l. cllJOI t rn '[I !lS() ~I T_I ,mel there Iwve been receni stale- granted only because it was 
because the Glasgow 1J)'operty \ I ft:Jturw, This a~ a mo t twice the ments and rcmarks that th,e pre- ised to be temp'orary," the 
sold to Henry H, Hamilit} " ',. I rcqLilcmc ,I of 23 perce')t 0 th'He :ient structure "is to remam and wrote "we wish to emlphasize,1 
dar Rapids, and the, to Gorcb!1 'oling in the Ia t nnnual schoo1 to h,e used permanently as a ,'ec- our objection to a plan, 
Webster, 502 Clar'{ strct't. election, .. e~\\On center when the new cha- carried out would t6tally 

O'Connor, the oefense attorn}, ACCvrrl:n::: to thc res 0 I uti 0 n pel is completed," the originai understanding a 
charged earlier in an Hn W'r :0 "dopt'd I y th cl1<)ol bo, rtl call- O;le of the signers said Tuesday which would seriously affect ~he 
Barry's original petilion thai iln~- Jng for tl.<.' b,.,lotmg, the indl'- he did ne t consider the letter a value of the adjacent properties," 
I'y had no interest in t11<l ca ell k t Lchool di trlct will be eli- pembn, It we merely a letter 'If 
because he was no longer own"f ,. tic:.! mtt) 1\\'0 prt:ci ,ets. inquiry, he added, 
of the property, I POlling P''lCI! Will tt' the com-I In"trwtor Katherine LaSheck cf 

- "" rru ,·ty lJu'irlltl"!, ,2()4 S. Gilbert' the music department, Prof, Ger-

Robbwns 10 Par€"lc~p ~ t <.'1:', .lot! tl:l! Jon !. Hudson gar- :ltd F, El,e, head of the class'cs 
I ,!! ,V Ii .. ;'2 VI. Bur'ln :1011 ~tl·('et. The departmen t, nnd representatives of 

I SUi R .". W f pull wlll bl' t,p '1A fw'n 7 :I,m Phi Kappn Pd tratcrnit , all hav-n eelg~oa ee: to: P!'!1 r,~'trch Ll, ,ing residences in that neighbo,'-

Watch This Paqe 
Tomorrow, •• 

And You Will Know 

The Answer! , ,I '1 he specl:!) COM'" (tee appollH- hood, signed the letter, 
The Rev, Henl'.>' 13. H:J'Jhl1t, \,- "{loy Srlool Eon rI Pre ide:' Signing Jor the fraternity were EVERYBODY 

car of 5l. J ehn's Epi~c ,pul ('I ur" Cl r1t ( Idwell CO" 1 ts of Jrvin,s At ;y, Ingalls Swisher, president cf 
in Shenandoah, Will. ('om" V, ber, 421 Me rose co ir' alld thc Phi Kappa Psi alumni asso-

tl'Gl : It' 4'11; 
NOW ••• NOW! 

Positively Er,da Thursday Nltt! 

The NEW 
Jol!lon Picture! 

- 15 Song Hils -

PLUS BILL STERN'S 

SUI's "Religion in l.lf WC(!k." Alv:! a •. thout, 1,21 HI' diey" ~trcc:, DOES IT!-, Feb. 19 through Jo~eb .. 21, at " " ciation, and George Nagle, sec-

,invllatitn oflhe Cnn~~u~ ~u~JR If ~~_ ' :~:t~a~~~-~~~e~a~su~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Epi~ copal . student group, I 0 2r Kat n9 Hours They pointed out tha~ in 1947 
RQbbins hos been i:\ Shcnondn~\-I ... t c;t "".... n'~ G m lhe Rev. Leo~ard J. Brugman hod 

five years, In .. II ,.. y 
addition to his RQlle:' ~I,;ntill~ "t the \':0:nC! )'5 

church dutler., he gym wIll, f:! i Friday, Chairmon 
f.au a Shl"ld A4 n~(1 O~l- "a['ct has charge of the , "," ~"'. 

missions at Glc~- SII: tin of: eiliUe ,ill be nvm l-
wood and R~d i ~le for t w !c'n:.il1dcr of the .c-
Oak r tel' frOM 7: 0 .c. J(I p,m" except 

R~bbJ.ns is in I Fl:h, 2~~ ~ 1e dnte of the Wome:1 S 
charg9 of three Reer iltlOn a ~o iation carnivoll. 
church _ SpOll- A 'l0-cent 'dmh:r ion fcc will 
sfl:ed you L h be ~,l'gCrl, and ~i1tc:; will be 
gl'oups an 3ci- rur~I~I\cd, Studrnts may bring 
viLer 'to two theil' o\,n ~k<,t(s, however, M:~~; 
scout treops, "nd Sluelds said, 

director of the Ep i~cojl:1i bey PO ICE (7jwllTnNE8 
ca,mp at Clear Lake. " , , .. T ' !rl 0";;. Wfr _ t Jl i <; 17,5tJ r,ri I 

tie served as a chapfu :n In t Ic I ,,50 to' e~' '\,(" 11 QI' 
U,S, army fo r four yenr", )urini T.w ri~ .• , t ." ~ .ccJrOdllr. 

.. • J.~ C'" 100 U ac 
th is t ime, he spent a yea r w:th th 1"'1'11 'fir' < -I l' 'L '"'I ' , F '1 V we e ,. t Amencan army 10 ranee ;mel Murfoy ':104 .., S 't t t '" G "'!) , >.oJ. umml S r~c I ~nu 

ermany. ~ __ • aul WI1'l1;;o:'inli, Mu calillc. 

MIDWEST 
ADULT E 

" 

I 

SEEN BY 10,000,000 ~EOPLE 
AT $2~40!-' I ~ 

NOW! FOR' THE FIRST TiME, 
AT, 'THES~ PQPULAiI;~ PRICES 

ALL STUD,ENTS 60c PERFORMANCES 
'Regula, Admission - Mat, Till '7 P,M:, 60c - Then 7~ 

NO ,RESERVED SEATS 
Shows Daily 

a~ 1:30 P.M. 

COLOR BY 
ftCHNICOLO. 

storring ANTON WAIBROOK , 
MARIUS GORING' MOIRA SHEARER 

A J. Arthur Rank Presentation l 
A Powell,Pr.ssburger Production 

An Eog" lion films Releas. • 

,. .. " 

NEVER BEFORE ••• PERHAPS NEVER AGAIN 
WILL THERE BE A MOTION PICTURE LIKE ; 

WlNNEI OF 
3ACADEIY 
AWARDS! 

NO 
RESERVED 
- SEATS 

STARTS 

TODAY 

THE RED SHOES 

, Doors 
Open 'at 
1 P.M. 

.' 

, , 

el~f~ 
.OW -ENDS n THURSDAY-

IOCklNI THE' TROPICS 
WITH fUM, AND ACTIONI 

Here'B hafr-trlner 
acilon.halr-falSlng 
thrills. lnd " ~llmp
ale 01 rlotus ' ;tars! 

---- - -
'2!t,:w OIAl!. fawUl Noo-I.: 

(UIM ' 
m4Il 

IUIYMOIE . 
, PHIl • 

WATfIS 
WIUAM ' 

lUNDICU . 

POPE REPORTEU ILL ami confln u to bed," VI' I 
VA'l'ICAN Crt", lin - 'l'llc Val- :.ourccs B~Jltl the PouUU had "

ican announoed Tuesday that 73- slight touch of influenza," a~ 
year-old Pope Pius xn "is ill panied by lever, 

SPECIAL 
Going Out of Business 

SALE 

Men's All Wool 

S'WEATERS 
Sleeveless & Slipovers 

Values to SS.95 

$1 00 

Ricketts & Shellady 
Men'. Clothinq 20 S, CUnton 

EV.ERY DAY! 

, r' • 

... with ~s 

So don't delay 

Eat your meals today 

... at 

restaurant 

13 S. Dubuque 

See Our Full Table of $1 SPECIALS! 
at 

JOHN WILSON'S 
SILVER DOLLAR DAY: 

" 

WED. and THURS .... Feb, ,5 and 16 
C' 

.' HERE'S HOW IT WORK$! 
For every SIO purchase (exclusive of tax) that 
you make, you will receive 

ONE SILVER DOLLAR. 

for example.,. 
with a SSO aet of GOLF CLUBS 

you receive 5 SILVER DOLLARS. 
, , , fair trade items excluded , .. 

~ JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
24 S. Dubuque Dial 2626 

at 
PENNEY,'S ... , 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE 

makes possible this 
OUTSTANDING VALUE 

• In 

Women's 
Nylon 

Whether it's , . , 
Pink or White, 
Large, Medium 

or Small 

We have them all for 

"Dollar Dars" 
fl." 

Are Such A Rush' 
"' . .. ' 1 1 

••• and my food ,must be filling •. 

. So I'll eat quick, get filled to bOot, 

By going D & L GRILLing." 

,W Eat at the 

D&lGRILL 
"Meat-a-Minute Service" 

I 
1 0 S. Dubuque 

" 

$ 

/ , 

P~F 
StOI 

Cia 
8ay. 

, You 
at~ 
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Dollar Days Today 

E!:?'it> 

, 
During Dollar Days 

• $1 00 on all pin up 
off ·and boudoir lamps. 

insulated metal hot iron 

holders ... regular $1.95 

Now $1 00 

Tl10mas Electric 
19 E. Washington Dial 7735 

you 'Jet Value e(/er~ :Ame ... 

whenyotl buy flowers 
from Cwtis/ 

When yOll btl flowers
whether a r corsage, ,.bouquet . 
or centerpiece - you want I , 

the best. 
And you can get the best -
greenhouse-fresh flowers in 
expertly made designs - at 
Curtis. 

Make Your $1 Go Farther 

... .. , 

. cost less at Brenneman's. 

Freih fruits, nutritious meats, and delicious 

vetetable. are waiting for you. Come to 
• • 

BRENNEMAN'S for your dollar day food 

values! 

c::r.ii:~;·;~ . 
SaaeON 
CANNED 
GOODS 

We feature a 
full supply Of 

'MONARCH' 

canned foOds. 

" 

. , BRENNEMAN'S . . " 

2 S. Dubuque Phon, ~215 

" . , I 

lo~a City Sh·oppersf. 
Take a Look at Your Shoe. - Others Do. 

, . 

Shoe ' . 

., ... 
tMlrh .. 

GUARAHlll0 WOR~MAIjSH1P 

.. 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
228 E. Washington ' . . 

I Curii3 :Jlowe,. Shop .. . , NEW ~IN-STOCKINGS 
117 S. Dubuque Dial 6566 

, Sunbeam 

Appliances .... 

We have a complete 
stock of 

trona. mixers. toaaten. 
waffle Irona. IICDldwich qrUls. 

coff •• mak ..... and 
electric roaate,.. 

MULFORD 
Household Appliance Store 

115 S. Clinton 

;j4SRECIAL 
• I 

Popular Records ...... 2 for $1.90' 
Storage Albums ...... $1.00 each ' 

• 
Classical Records ..... $1.00 each 
be up to SO% on th ... dollar day yGlu ... 
You'll always Bnd your qrecrteet doUar Yaluea 
at W ..... 

West Music .Co. 
14 S. Dubuque St. .. u 

ust Unpackedl ' 

T-IHIRTS AIWTS , 

A ftal value! Anolller real valllel 
T-Shirta redueecl from JIe and 410 Ankle .. 

$1.81 to 11,,, aet now 

$1 •• ,.." .. ,. purcbue 

TIlliEE P AI& 
Plain T·8bJrla 'or .1Ib 

Wal~ DUne)' T-8blrta 
Iowa 'I'-8h1rl1t .,1.80 

... ma1l)' otlieE. .~ 
8 ... 1 ... 8Isee l'h .. It 

130, S. Dubuque 
• 

\ 

, ~ per y(l: 
·Yard GoOds '-Main Floor ' 

Tomorrow Iowa • In 

----~--~--------~---, rake advantage of this FINE VALUE! 
HANDY Refrigerator Bowl 

You'U wond., 110 .. YOII work.d without III Haody lor COIIDtI ... a ... 
•• , f., Ilo.inl! or rnixi~9 Imaller Clmounll of food •• , 101 thl ••• , . 

tt pr ... al 10fto"orL Of .turdy, h.crt·proof iadito • , , aD altracU .... 
VlowiD; ti;h. 9".on ,olor. Eal, to haodl. with _ooth roUed ed;e 
, . , ... , to cleCl1l. DiQrnetel 5111 Inc:heL 

f •••• 'e ~-:. ;.;..------
- .... & 

PLUS TlDS .. . ... '. 

COUPO~ 

Fill in completely 

Name .. ,., , •.. , .... ,., ............... , .... "' . ...... . 

Address , ... , . .. . .......... , ........ ,.·· .. . .......... . 

Phone .. , ..... . .... .. . , ..... . .. ········· ·· ··· · .,.· ... , 
, BrinQ In your coupon todayl 

lENOeH & CILEK HARDWARE 
207 E. Wallhinqton 

Hear This 

You Dollar-

Wise Diners 

We'll help you stretch 

expenses and still en

ioy delicious food. 

EAT AT THE 

MAl D -RITE CAFE 
15 E. Washington 

READ OVER THESE 
· AMAZING· OFFERSI 

POWER'S LIGHTERS 
2 for $1.00 

WAHL BALL POINT PENS 
2 for $1.00 
BILLFOLDS 

$1.00 
VALUES UP TO $5.00 

RACINE'S 
132 E. Washington Dial 6404 

. 

R8QUlar 
6Se Value 

All new merchandise. Colorful pat

terns 1ft. lastic top anklets - coHon 

or rayon. 

• 

City 

DOLLAR DAY 
SPEDIAL 

Regular 1Sc 

WHITE 
HA'NDKERCHIEFS 

10 for 

Quality FiHt With 
Nationally Advertised Branda 

. ... '- . t . 

,YO,U.R 1)OL~R S-T-RE-T-(H'!'S 
t ., • ' . . . : . 

When You Buy Delicious Candy Here 

BECAUSE! 
, 

Quality is Always 
Economy 

• 
Come in today I 

5 S. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 

CARMEL CORN SHOP 

'H&H, HOSIERY 
Rayon Tricot Panties 

Brief Style 

Regularly 59c , \ 

SPECIAL 3 pr. '1 JOO 
H&H HOSIERY. 

" 

2 Doors South of AldellS 

Welcome 
Dollar Day Shoppers 

, 
Good Shopping 

and 

Good Eating , 

-

• 

REICH'S CAFE . 
"Always BeHer Food For Le .. " 

... .. , .. 
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Big 'Ten Moves 10 Aid Chances in NCAA 
CHICAGO (.4') - Kenneth L. 

"Tug" Wilson, Big Ten commi~
sioner, said Tuesday he WaS "dis
appointed" in the showing ot 
Western conference teams In re
cent years in tbe NCAA basket
ball tourney and hopes that a new 
league ruling will help them im
prove. 

It Ii Big Ten team is chosen 
to represent this district in the 
meet, it will be permitted to piay 
two extra gamei alter closing ile 

' regular season a!. warm-ups tor 
tourney action. 

fore entering the NCAA play- * * * 
ofIs," said Wilson. "They were TUE RECORD: 
stale before l)ley got there. [( 19t2-llIInol eliminated In first 
Ohio State goes this time (the ound ' 
Pueke~es have. a wl~e lead for 19t3-~1 T~n team did net co to 
the Big Ten htle With an 8-1 tr!rney 
record~ they will have from Feb. 1944-0h 0 siate lost to DlU't-
~7 until the eastern plaYOffs. open mouth In eastern playoff 
10 New York. March 23 Without final. 
a, g?me. But the old , rule per- 1945-0hlo State 10lt to N.Y.U. 
mlttmg only 24 games LO a re~- In eastern playoff tina I ov-
lar season has been relaxed to ]0- ertlme 
clude an extra two," 1946-0hlo state hit to North 

. Since 1940 ~nd 1941, when. In- Carolina. In' eaatem playoff 
diana .nod Wls~onsjn , respectlve- Iinal overtime. 
ly, won the national crown, W~st- 1947-W.sconsln lost In tirst play-This decision was made by fac

ulty men at the Big Ten annual 
'yinter meeting in December. Wil
son Tuesday called it to atten
tion at the weekly Chicago bas
ketball writer's association lunch
con. 

ern conference teams have failed rft roulld, 
to gain the championship finals. 1945-Mlchl,.n 10 t In flnt play-

. "IIUno!s last year had a three 
week layOff from competition be-

GIRLS DISTRICT RESULTS 

Runnells ~;j. Pr.,le City l'H 
Me.ervey 4,j, Rockwell A8 
Kamrar r. I. Callen.er 46 
Ka .. vllie SD. Gilman 3. 
Han.ell "4. Elm. 89 
Pe(!.ahont •• 3':. WhiUemore '!I 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
Feb. , 15 - 16 only 

Seat CoverCamival 
luy How During Thil Once·a· rear Value Eventl 

COUNTRY CLUB COVERS 
Colorful, durable standard fiber! 

Plastic trim. Smooth fit. 

Plastic Covers (fade proof) 

Premium Fibre Covers 

Deluxe Fibre Covers. 

. $22.95 

. $15,45 

, $12.95 

$20.95 
$12.96 
$ 8.96 

Standard Fibre Covers ... $ 9.95 $ 7.45 

WESTERN ' AUTO STORE 
117 E. College phone 7464 

otf round. 
1949-lIIlnols lost In ealtern pla,

off t.nal to Kentucky. 

Harris Picks 
BOIOI lor 1 sl 

WASHINGTON (.4') - eBucky 
Harris overlooked his former 
teammates, the New York Yank
ees, Tuesday and picked the Bos
ton Red Sox to wIn the 1950 Am
erican league pennant race. 

"They'll probably think this is 
sour grapes in New Y,rk," ta id 
Bucky, "but I think the Red Sox's 
young pitchers will carry them to 
the pennant. At least tbat's the 
way it looks on paper." 

HarriS, who piloted the Yankees 
to the junior circuit pennant in 
1947, starts his third term as the 
Washington Nat~' manager this 
year. He left Tuesday for Orlan
do, Fla., where the Nats will open 
spring training March 1. 

"The Red Sox hq·ve been grocm
ing those young pi tchers of theirs 
for a long time," he continued. 

He indicated that he expects 
both Chuck St'obbs and Mickey 
McDermott to come through for 
Joe McCarthy in 1950. In 1949, 
Stobbs cr mpiled a 11-6 record 
against a 5-4 slate for McDermott. 

Along with P arnell (25-7) and 
Dobson (14-12) , a good year tor 
the two young hurl~rs could make 
it an eaty Boston year, Bucky 
said. 

Bucky ,picked the Yanks, De
troit and Cleveland to round out 
the first division. 

"Players like DiMaggio, Henrich 
and Rizzuto are Inspiratonal play
ers and they could have banner 
years," he added, "but a[ter last 
season it would be surprising to 
see them make it again." 

"Kryholki and PriddY will make 
the Tigers top contenders and 
OI.eveland wUJ really be tough If 
Easter comes through like I 
think he will," he said. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Indlanapollo IW. Philadelphia ~7 

$ DAY, \t ALUES 
1:l1at Spell BIG SAVINGS at 

I 

'BR'EMERS 
JOElAY and THURSDAY 

Meh's 

KNIT POLO SHIRTS 
Long Sleeve - Knit. 

Crew, Gaucho or Turtie Neck Styles 

Values to 53.95 

Men's . 

NEW'SPRIIG TIES 
Satin FinJsh - New Patterns 

First Time Shown 

Value. to S2.00 

Boy.' 

SPORT SHIRTS 
• Cotton - Sizes 4 to 20 

Vcz1u" lo..S2.95 

Men's 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
Pastel Shades - French Curfs 
Spread Collar - A REAL BUY 

S3.95 Vaiue. 

~200 
2 ror $3.7& 

M.I1'. 

ZElAN JACKETS 
Zelan Type - Wasbable, Unlined' -

Broken Lots and Sizes but a Good Selection 

Valu.. to $8.95 

Boy.' 

UIDERWEAR 
Boys' I-piece Underwear 

Sizes 2 to 12 

for 

Quality first with Nationally Advertised Brands 

• • . And a New Coach ;s Signed 
SIGNING HIS CONTRACT as the new Iowa football coach is Leon· 
ard Raffensperger (left) a Athlet'c Director Paul Brechler looks 
on. The contract called fOr about $10,000 for each of the three years. 
He was elected unanimously by the Iowa athletic b)ard. 

Cre·lz Says 'rackslers 'Better' 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, whose Iowa h'ack team took a 

1 
decisive victory over 1arquctte Saturday naturally was pleased 
with the squad's performance, but he rema ins cautious. \ 

"We did mighty well in the 

opener aod some of the fast Ex-Packer Lineman 
times surprised me," said Cretz-
meyer Monday as his charges To Direct Publicity 
started preparations for Saturday 'S 
meet with Northwestern. GREEN BAY, WIS. (IP) _ 

"Now those men have to keep F rancis L. (Jug) Earpe, one-time 
up the good work and others stur Green Bay Packer lineman, 
must show improvement. It ap- Tuesday was named public rela
pears that our team will be con- tions director of the National
siderably better than last season American football league club. 
and I hope we are on the way Earpe', appointment 10 succeecl 
up," he said. • George Strickler was announced 

What he meant by "consider- by Emil R. Fischer, president c1 
ably better" is that three Iown the Packer corporation. 
records were broken and tWCl Fischer announced also 
U.S. marks were nearly equalled. Frank J . Jonet, secretary-treas
Russ Mel'kel came within one- urer of the club, had "agreed to 
tenth of a second of the U.S. in- handle the business end ot the 
door record ror the 70-yard low front office." Fischer emphasized 
hurdles with a :07.9, and two- that Jonet would not have the title 
tenths short of the mark for the of businesc manager. 
70-yard high hurdles with :08.6. 0. ' • 

Both were new Iowa records, CHJGAGO!IPI - John (Red 
the high hurdles time breaking O'Quinn, a 6-foot. 2 inch Wake 
the mark iirst set by OlympiC Forest end, has signed with the 
Champion George Saling in 1932. Chicag" Bears for 1950, Owner-

J ack Davis, Iowa City sopho- Coach George Haias announced 
more, ran an evenly paced mile Tuesday. 
for a new universi ty ' record. of O'Qulnn WIlS the second player 
4:2l.7 . The old mark had stood drafted by the 'Bea'rs this sea!on 
Since 1934. who reached an agreement thi s 

Marcellus Boston, the sophomore month . A week ago the number 
sprinter from Washington, D.C., one draft pick , halfback Charles 
ran the 60-yard dash in :06.2. The HunSi nger of Florida , signed a 
American indoor record is :06.1. contract. 

Giants Become 1 sf Club 
To Sign Entire Roster 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
York Giants reached salary agree
ment with the last of their play
ers Tuesday, apparently gaining 
the distinction of being the first 
club in either major league to 
show a clean sla Ie. 

Both Dave Koslo, the southpaw 
pitcher who posted the best earn
ed run average in the National 
league last year, and Bill MiU ~.·, 
another lefty who toiled for Knox
ville in the Tri-Stale league, 
agreed to terms by telePhon.!' 1 
There are an even 40 on the Gi
ants roster. 

WI S SLALOM TITLE 
ASPEN, COLO. (IP) - Zene Colo 

a. bounding ball of slats, sped a 
mile and a quarter down Lorbid
ding Mcunt Aspen in one minute, 
54.4 seconds Tuesday to win the 
men's giant slalom world ski title. 

College Basketball 
,,\Uthl .. an ~Hllte ii', Jlctro1L I; ' 
Bua ;lI" C~n ttc 5'! 
Ofl:orcetawn 10:', Transv lvlIl1l" 0.1 
Kentu.('k"y state ;\1, Wilberforce 4".! 
MIIKI~fI!Jp1'l1 Southern 1(7, Loyola. of the 

Snllth ~ I 
Southwestern (Kan.l J(i, Emporia (K a R.) 

Stale \I 
('en~r,,1 11ssourl btatc SK. 8ouLbwu( 

MJuou rl statIC all 
Rt. Ambrose IItI , Iowa 'V~"lef'i.l.n '!M 
Simpson HO, Central Oa) ~a 
Grinne ll (la) ," Corne ll (la ) 61 
W.rlbur, "CIa) 7a. Loru ( Ia) fl7 (over~ 
tlmc~ 

\\''''''''rn 111I nois Slate tH eartha,e (111) 
oUtre 00 

Whe.Lon (III ) CoUele n AUluslano 
( III ) 46 

l\furra. At.t.e f Ky\ r'Hi SeLDn lIali Ii'! 
Capital flll, OtLerb eln ijU 
Jlenll\on " ,. Wltll'oher, !W 
North Carolina Stale flK. Duke llU 
'Vf'llern Maryland flfI. ''Va~hln&tnn f l\ld) 

40 
Washln,ton &. Lee HM. Richmund 7:i 
Hampden -Sydney Of, Ly ncbbur, aU 
Davldsoll l' t Ch~m50n ,j:l 
'''p .., hln,.t811 (st. l .. ~ub) "", Mi u our. 

School of ntlnn :m 
Penn1y1vanla Wi, lIatvan' 77 
Cinci nnati G:'i, BuUer .\:.1 
Xavier .... ~Uaml !l1 
l\lI ssourl Valle)~ 6.1. William Jewell 40 
Jloborl ~ I. UIl.a 48 
1'11"vl",," 70, -/I,II"I " t. 5'! 
Ohio University 157, MU''''nrum fiS 
Alliance 'M. n .. __ _ .. -. 
Doylon M. Baldwln·Waha.e Gt 
('aRlshll ., I. Akro" 71 (overUme) 
Kanul ,.le $$, KallAl M ------------------------------- ------

BIXBY DOES BETTER WITH 'FIGUME5 
SINCE HE STARTED USIN6 V'TAUS/ 

yo,,'11 cuI lIuil •• f~.'., too-if you use your head-and 
"livc.A~ion" Vitalis ~re. Giv~ that mop on top t~ faInou! 
"60-second workoul." seconds scalp' massase «(eel \lie clill'er
cnccl) . , . 10 seconds 0 comb (an<lo WIll the wlmmin sec t~ dif. 
ference!). You'lt look: lI~at 'n natura l. Bye.bye loose, flaley dandruff 
and dryness, 100. So Iq(ch on 10 Vilalis-scc !he man at 1lII: dru& 
store or barber shop p~onto. 

" '/,IV'- ' u ~~t .ITAIIS and' tho 

"' ..... o ... u-•• o,.,p ; , "60-Second Workout" 
.'unOl-.• " .... 

Raffensperger ... 
(Continued rrom PaKe 1) 

the i.M t if) out: head coaching 
job. ,I am not at liberty to re
veal the names of all the men we 
Interviewed because It would be a 
source ot considerable embarrass
ment to them in their present po
sitions," Brechler continued . 

However, it was learned that 
Larry Siemering, College of the 
Pacific and Denny Myers, Doston 
college, were still contenders for 
the job until Tuesday's early
morning meetipl{. 

Siemering, who was probably 
the No. 2 choice, was reportedly 
lukewarm to overtures made to 
him during the nationwide hunt 
for Anderson's successor. 

Eddie Backed Raff 
Anderson was reported to have 

given strong support to Raffen
sperger during the past three 
weeks. 

Ralfenspel'ger, who won foot
ball letters here in 1924 and 
1925 nnd a basketball monogra rTl 
In 1924 , got his tirst touch of 
football as a college freshman in 
1923 . 

Victor high school, which Raff
ensperger attended, didn't play 
football in the 1920's. 

Raffensperger joins a s e I e c t 
group of high school coaches who 
have sprung into top college 
coaching jobs. Paul Brown went 
from Massillon, Ohio hlgh schoo l 
to Ohio State and on to the Cleve
land Browns. 

Bob Zuppke: former coach at 
IIllnollP and Bert LaBrueherie, Cor
mer coach at UCLA, are othcr 
grid tutors who have coached prep 
schools immediately prior to tak
ing large co llege assignmcnts. 

Raffensperger lives at 510 Park 
road with his wife and Lour chil
dren. Gene, the eldest child , at
tends Antioch college in Ohio. The 
other three children attend school 
here. 

. , Hawkeye Football Coach 

Across 7~ 

Stpnt4 "'ed' ,---------By Alan Moyer--~ .... ---

Now Who'll Get Raff's Old Job? -
It fock 17 days c f excitement and forccasting to sct~lc the qus. 

lion but Iowa has a f · otball c03<:h again . Now the guessing PJII 
turns 10 another part of the coaching staUT' who will be Le~ 
Raffensperger's assistnnts? 

Four men assist in l;uiding Iowa's gl'iddcrs, a backlield l'O~cb,1 

line coach, an end coach and a freshman coach. Three of these .... 
sit ions arc technica lly ~ lill filled- by the men on Dr. Eddie Ander. 
Een's sta!I. 

There's r ne position , bowever, that must have a lIew ... 
:11 charge, to lake the place of the man who is now the beU 
coach. The fieldh)use was swarming with rumors Tuesday after· 
1100n as to who'd be the new freshman coach. Probably nollodJ 
kr.ows as yet. If Raffensperger, the ene who'll do the C'brosllr 
of aSSistants, knows, he hasn't told anybody ab:lut It, 

One of the rumors for the [rosh job, a mighty Import'lOt J)f4i, 
tion in the product:oll ( f football team • ha~ Harold Toeklcson, h 
coach at Burlington high school, as the successor to Raffensperc 
freshman duties. We're inclined to agree. 

Tackleson is the outstanding coach in the LitlIe Six grid COD· 

ference and two years ago wa~ named "C:>ach of tN! Year" in the 
annual state poll taken by the Des Mcines Registcr. His Buriinltoa 
teams have been consistently good, ever since he took over in tilt 
early 1930's. 

Before he took over the Burlington job Tacideson was coach al 
New London high school, fcUowing hi ~ days as a quarterback at fuwa 
Wesleyan. After a great career at a small college he had a chance to' 
play for the Chicago Beat·s but t~II' ned it down. 

The freshman coach will be named within a week to 10 days. 
• • • 

Hours following the first news of the naming of a new 10'101 

coach the fieldhouse stili buzzed with activity. P rps Harrison, the 
temporarily retired Iowa basketba'l coach, wa~ in the building lor 
the r:rst time in lwo weeks. 

As Raffensperll'er rushed around among photo&,raphers and 
reporters, answerIng long-dl tance calls and all S:lrts of questionl, 
Pops offered llatt's chief claim to fame to the assembled prm 

"In 1925," Pops (a id, "[ set the conference record for per!anal 
fouls committed in basketball, so along comes Raffensperger in '24 
and breaks it. It made him famous." 

• 
The fulure of the assistant coaches, Frank Carideo, Pat Boland 

and Brb Fitch are stili in doubt, of course. All three !aid they didn't 
kr.ow where they'd be next season. 

Carideo was in the running for the head coaching job and it may 
be r fairly ~afe bet that he'll not be around for next season. He had 
nething but praise for the new Iowa coach and said "I'm glad Ra{( 
got it. they've hired a good man." 

Jus t the same we doubt if Carideo stays when h:s bOss w)uld 
be a mall formerly nnder him at the same school. Undoubtedl7 
Carldec could help ary head coach here, he's familiar wltb Ihe 
~etllp and knows the situafoll thoroughly. 

He's had a couple of offers at head coaching jobs ai 'smaller 
, cho ' ls, which he has turned down, as he has the idea of going easl 
with his old boss. An offer now might be a different story to lell'! 
E:S head coach elsewhere. Like everyone else we're guessing, but 
C3rideo would probably rather stay at Iowa as backfield CI ach th in 
take the top job somewhere else, unles~ it could be at a large sch'oL 

• • 
Francis Cretzmeycr, Iowa track coach, ",ill speak at the DOOD" 

meeting of the Optimists club today. He'll pass on information about 
the Northwestern meet scheduled for Saturday and give hints as to 
the track pro~pect~ at Ie wa. The meeting wi\] be at the Hotel Jef· 
Lerson. 

Yes, all eyes will be right 

-right on the lucky fellow 

who attends the Military 
Ball in a tuxedo from 

The Men's Shop. 

Rental Tuxedos -

Always at the Men's Shop 

Tuxedo 

SHIRTS 

by Arrow 

Formal Accessories 

• CuHLinks 

• Studs 

• Ties 

I 
I 

The Men's Sho~ 
105 E. Colleqe 

-' 

BLONDI 

~, 
EJ 
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-' Telegrams Congratulate the New Coach Freshman Baseballers 
To M.e' ot 7 Tonight 

Coach OUo VOl'eJ ha a ked. 
that freshman ba eball ('an
dJdates meet tonll'hl In the 
lIeldhouse at 7 p.m. 

The baaebalJ ct'ach will 
dlsc\lS8 p&an. for tbe cozane 
season_ 

Track Meet Saturday 
Only Event Scheduled 
'Here Over Weekend 

A dUll I track meet with North
Rooms for Rent 

western Sat u r day afternoon For rent _ double p om _ mCll. 
is the only event chedulcd at Phone 2667. 714 Iowa Ave. 
home this weekend although Iowa . 

W.onfl"eld Wlons, 50-44, clubs are carded in four oilier con- 12 double ro'm. Ian. I;; E. H1oom-
tests. • lngton. Phone 3891. 
. The track ~eam. whic:h. open,~ ~ d f>1 • n1 letuo nt. Wi 

O BI H k its season with a declSlve WI!I 'Z ou. e room. ~ , ver ue aw S over Marquette last Friday night. .S. Chnton. oppo~lte \\ 0 wurths. 
By JACK HUGER will meet the Wildcat~ in a 2:30 Dial 57~7. ~__ _ 

meet. Large double room for malQ ~tu-
University high's Blue Hawks Travel Weekend dents. Olo:e to campus. D'al 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Rebui ~ guaranteed used washing 
mill·hlUe • Price' II to $32. LA

REW C·'):\1PANY. across fr< m city 
hnll. ---- ------- ----Came-l'as-new or like new-v.er;v 

I"casonab!e. Iko(Jex Ill; G:>ntax 
II F : ~; Exacta B :':2; Leica III C 
F:2. Ill,B F:1.4; Karat "36" F :2; 
lA;ilz wide angle binocular. Chuck 
'elf. Dox 13. Clinton. Iowa. took a look at Wlnfield's press It's a travel weekend for the 2418. ' 

cUppings. but they weren't too h ' -------------- U d R fit S I 19'2 C b.asketball team •. with t e W~on- TRAILER HOUSE. Phone 9347. eel' gera or a e. "" or-
Impressed Tuesday night as they Sm game at Madison Saturday and cnado 8 eu. rlo $59.75; 8 ft. Gru-
threw a scare into the visiting the Minnesota baWe at Minnea- Room (or two bu. in!' girls. no. 69.75; 8 It. G.E .• $98.95; 12 (t. 
Wolves before lodng, 50-44. It polis Monday. gal·age. 508 N. Dubuque. G. E. $73.75. Also new Hotpoint 6 
was Winfield's 20th straight vic- The Iowa swimmers also have 8-2265. ft. pedal ea. 185. LAREW COM-
tory. two meets slated over the week- PA 'Yo across from city hall. 9681. 

Highly favored Winfield looked d Ml hi t An A bor Ror m for man student nt 115 N. J 
as it it might run away wiili the en - c gan. n. n r Clinton St. Oi I 6336. I RemIngton noi:.eless portable type-

Saturday ~nd Michigan State at ) '+ 1 ' __ _ wriler. Excellent conditIon. $75. 
game earl;v In the first halt, but East LaMlOg Monday. Aliliough ~~ doublc room. tale. Very dos . Cllll 3707 . • 
the lightlng Blue Hawks kept the tankers lost thelr last me~t 115 E. Market. Phone 8-1592. ~---"7""'-:-::------:-:-
within range. However. a blisler- to defending NCAA and Big Ten __ - ca es; watches, 
ing last quarter rally failed to champion Ohio State. they cstab- Nice room [or advanced student good makes: electric rawrs; . :-

I,· , . 
. ,'~ Of 

bring them the required points. lishe,d two new university rec- map; 8-1858. J rlllgs of all size.; electric radios; 
The IOS6 of big"Jlm Vito h via ords'

N 
C I hi ~~ large attractive double I"Jom tor musical in truments; leather 

the loul route with a little Jess ortbwest h~mp ODS P girl. Dial 8-0735. j eket; port coats and shirts; top 
than six mlnues to play hurt U- Iowa's gymnastics team, fresh _____ e" . HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126Yl 
hlgh's chances, as the 6-100t. 5- {rom j first dual win oC the ~~ large double room fOI" man. S. Dubuque. 
inch center held Winfield's high season against Western Illinois Large clo~et ExceUent beat. Hot 
scorer, Ron Kester to two tie I d Teachers last weekend. will com- water. Clo. e in. Quiet. 714 E. 
goals, In addition to scoring seven pete in the Northwcst open cham- College. Dial 8-0154. 
points himself. pionshlps at Minneapolts Satur-

Carter Morgan and Curt Miller day.. General Services 
led the Hawks' surge In the last The Hawkeye home schedule .., 
halt. Morgan getting [our fielders has passed its peak tor the win- Portable electnc be\\ mg mlll'hlncs 

CHICAGO rn - Wid Matthews, tOI' the Cubs." and Miller scoring five. ter season. Only remaining even's for rent. 6 per munth. SINGEl 
. Branch Rickey's number olle tal- Matthews, who has been assocl- Winfield took a I4-S !Irst quar- in the t1eldhouse are the Minnc_ ISEWI G CENTER, 125 S. Du-

1',1 Sl'Out. was hired by Philip K. nted with Rickey for 15 years tel' lead and this was increased sota swimming m et Feb. 23, Big buque. 
'n,ley Tuesday to "give the Chi- with both the Brooklyn Dodgers to 24-16 at halftime. Morgan be- Ten w res t lin g champion 'hip~ Fuller- b-r-us-h-e-s-a...:n .... ~..:-.c-os-m-e-ti ... ~s-.-C-a-ll 
CJIl CUbs 0 winning team" :IS and St. Louis Cardinals. was not gan hitting the basket and the March 3 and 4, Creighton ba ket- , 8-1959 
d1rectof of player personnel. given a specific contract. but was Iowa Citlans came within five ball March 4. Minnesota baske!- . 

Matthews thus succeeded for- hired verbaUy. His salary was not points at the three-quarter mark, ball March 6, Indiana gymnastics Typewriters - Rentals; qcpal!"li; 

(ubs Hire Brooklyn~s No 1 Talent Scout 
- STOP -

Between Classes at 
C[.ARK & MARGE' 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schnecter Hall mer manager and former Vlcc- disclosed, but it was believed :0 34-29. March II and Big Ten gymnastics Portables: Used Machin ; Au-

Imident Charlie Grimm as the be around $20.000 per year. Although Miller and De!,n Evans March 25. thori7.ed ROYAL DEALER. Wikel For your between cl:lss snack 
thief talent searcher for the team. lIad Perml .Ion combined to put thei~ mates one Iowa's teams captured three (l( Typcwriler Exchange. 1!!4 'i. E . 
li&hth place finisher in the Na- Rickey gave Matthews perm is- point behind. 35-34. the loss of four home wins last weekend. College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
!iOOal league for the pa. t two sion to negotiate with the Cubs Vltosh showed the handwriting • __ __ • 

Loans IWOns. for the job, Wrigley said. He add- on the wall. Kester popped In I WANT AD RATES I 
Wrigley said Matthews ·would ed he assured Matthews that hll six stralJ!ht tree shots. and his 

bne the "finnl deci~ion" on nn~' would be given "time to do the superior height enabled him to • ------------ . Quick loans on jewelry. clothinJ::'1 
move to strengthen the team. ex- job." 8core three more fielders, all arIel' For consecutlvc insertions radi's. te. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
ttJlt in case of "serious conflict" Matthews an outfielder with I Vitosh lctt. One Day .............. Cc per word 1261.~ S. Dubuque. 
01 opinion with other executlVl~'1 the Philad~lphia Athletics and "'I FIELD (.1') Fr' t'" .,M PI' Three Da,' ....... 100 per word $$ $$$$$~;i -on-guns:---cam-
I th I W . I 'd h Hill . t .................. 2 2 I 2 I D l" d 
n 0 case. ng ey gm >.! Washington Senators after minoI' Chro In,u. f ...... ...8 l lOX as ............ ~c J1 r '~or eras. diamond. clothing. te 

lowd make the decision. league seasoning. lives in Hattles- ~;:;;: ~ :::::::::: ::. "::~ 19 ~ ~ One l'tlonlh ........ lI90 per word RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
Work with Frisch burg, Miss. In recent years 1C Hollon., ............. 0 I I I Classificd DIsplay Burlington. 

Wrigley and Manager Frank has been the choice of National ~~';:''''~. c· .:. :::: .. ~ ~ g g 
Frlsth announced J'oinUY llut League President Ford Frick to One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

BRANCH RICKEl! TOT ALS I' III . f! 0 Malthews would join thc team scout the American league pell- U. IUGU ( If) FG J'T FT~I 1'1' Six Consecutive days. 
' lIxt week. He was to work closc- .. . Loses No.1 Scout nant winner in preparation (or Harshbar,er. I •• . ••. 0 0 0 0 per day ............ 60e per col. inch 
~lI'lth Frisch, Business Mana>;(er the world series. ' ew;,c~ .. ~ :::'::;:::::':.:f } ~ : One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
ldnmy Gallagher and Farlll Direc- "as soon as possible." Ewalt. , .............. 3 Z 1 2 

BROWN IGN WOOD Moraan. a .............. 1 0 0 3 (Ave. 26 insertions) 
II! Jack Sheehan. The chill president said he had Fr.ll,r f ............. 0 0 0 0 

Wrigley asserted that Matthews long admired the technique of the ST. LOUIS IU') - The St. Louis ~~~:/ ... '. .::::: :::~ ~ ~ ~ 
llIuld have the tunds needcd to New York Yankees of having Browns Tuesday night announced ------

I h . . W 1 TOT L ~u I II I" out and make purchases 01' young men "ready to step in" t e Signing of Ken oods. ong S •• r. a\ hollUm. ; Wlnfl ld. 2\; U.ilIflh. 
trades that will benefit the club when older ones quit, and added ball-hitting outfielder of the BBI- 16. 
ind produce a pennant winner he hepcs "Matthews can do th:\t timore Orioles, to a 1950 contract. OI:,~~I. I ' Tom Whelnn In(\ LauTen ll ou.-

Chl!cl< your ad In Ihe IIr.1 Inue It IP' 

pta ... The Dolly lowln con be rc pon· 
.Ible for only one 11\("01 red In&ertlon 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Fille llulidlUg 
View of camp -IJncl rivcr. Many I 

trees. $2750. Gene LII·cw. phollc 
3589. 

Work Wanted 

Re ident. l'Xp' . ;"I1l'~ i of It'e " 
tant in local phy ic:an oI[lce. 

8-1858. 
--.--:----.....,.....,. - . 
Laundrv ... ap'r'I hour ' work. n( 1 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial g·0291 

BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For e!!1cient furnltur. 

Moving 

t.n" 
13 ggage TralUfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Music and Badia 

Guaranteed repairs ror all maltes 
Home and Auto radirs. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON R.ADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Mkrket, 
Dial 2239. 

Expert radio repairs. P ickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. Colleee. Dial 
80151. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT 
. that too many people wanl 

to drink like a fish-but won·t 
stick to what a {ish drinks. WISE 
BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HA WX'S 
NEST. 

"What 's the matter up at BllI's 
house?" HThey're taking him 

away for beating his missul." 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

Want To Buy 

Baby bed in good condition. Cull 
4191 between 8-6. 

AUCTION 
Furnlshlnl'S of 6-room home of 
Dr. L.R. Borland, 10 Koser Ave., 
UDlverslty Helchts. 

SATURDAY. February 18 
1 o'clock 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by ' the hour, day, or week 

Bichway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

See tile Best Buys lrl 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

(2)1949 FOflD Tudcrs 
(2) 1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1949 MERCUR~ 6 Pass. Coupe 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1947 FORD Convertible 
1946 MERCURY Sedan 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1941 FORD Coupe 
1941 BU1<:K Sedunettc 
1939 MERCURY Sedan 

SEE THEM NOW! 

Saturday Noon 
W. R. Crowley 

~ 6779. r..... r;.:r - " .. IT> ILONDIE .. 
P I ace Yo u r To Instruction 

'OPEYE ' 
• 

TCM $1M'S" 
.t~io"f 

2 -15 

~ I 
... -.co ... . 0'-.,. 

BENBY 

Classlfied Manager 
Piano 1(' OS! ns. G ~dl1r.1te 

IBrID&, Ailvertiscment to students. Phone 8-2710. 
The Daily Iowan nusin ~ Office -----Ballroom dane. leon~. 

mcn&. East Hall or phone Youde Wurlu. Pial 0185. 

4191 --------Ballroom Danclllg Ie oni. 1 Janil-t 
Walsh. Dial 3780 atter 6 11.10. 

Autos for Sale - Used Notices 

Au to Insurance and financing FIELD REPRESENTA'lIVI: 
WhIting-Kerr Really Co. 119 E. NationWide finl1nC'i 11 In l!tull >n 

College. Dial 2123. with broad expansion progillm hn 
. ____ opportunites for a young man I.le-

1941 Studebaker Champion sedun. tween 22-25 who is il1tcrc~tcd In 
A-I condo Call 6150 after 5~ I ~~e financi.n g [jel~. No ex rlcn('( 

1936 F d c: h 1939 F d T d IS necessary - \\ e want a . Ingle 
or (lac. or u or. m ,n with at lea t two y rs of 

1940 Ford Coupe. 1940 Nash 4- cdJcge who is wiHlI1g to .tort at 
door, 1941 Nosh Ambassador 4- the bottom and prove hi IIblli.v 
door. 1946 Nash 4-door. 1946 Ply- The position has lots or variety. 
m uth Sedan, 1948 Nash Ambassa- involves contact with OUI' dCIII('rs 
dor 4-door .. EKWALL MOTOR CO., and customers but is 110t sales 
627 S. Capitol. work. 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea- You are provided with an uulo-
sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. mobile and will work in and 

Apartments for Rent 

3-room furnished apt. available 
immediately. Call 8-1509 or 

8-1096. 

around BUI'Jingt~n . THE POSI
TION IS PERMANENT ..... HEGU
LAR MERIT INCREA ES - 1 -
CENTlVE PROFIT SHARI . 'G 
PLAN - VACATION WITH PAY 
- FREE HOSPITALIZATION -

----- PLANNED PROGRA!.1 OF AD-
W ill share furnished apartment V ANCEMENT 

with 1 or 2 graduate stu den t For Further Informa ion Contact 
girls. 8-2250. COMMERCIAL CREDIT COR-
2 room apt. $35. Needs car. 1522 PORATION. 304 TAMA BUlLD-

Brcadway. lNG, BURLINGTON. IOWA. 

CAR LAN r:: B SON Apartment fO), married couple or 
men. Coli 8-105S. 

Dental office tor sale. SJuthern 
Iowa. Well quipped. Huge sur

rounding territory. QUitting. Box 
e, ... Sy 

DOCTOR. 
Lost and Found 4, Daily Iowan. 

Typinq Lost: Theta Xi (raternity pin. Re
ward. 3193, Phelpt . . 

Lost: Hamilton wrist watch, with 
gol band, between campus and 

Quad. Reward. Jim Pa']mer, X3207. 

Thesis - General Typing - ~nm
eographing. Not a r y Public. 

Mary V. Burns. 601 ISBT Bldg.; 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

YEll. '" GENIUS JUDGE. AN I 
T~INK YER IDEA OF'" NEW 
ALARM CLOCK 15 KERLOSS"'L ( 
.. ·I'LL PUT MY ORDER IN FER. ' 
ONE NOW, BUT INSTEAD Of 
IT WAFTIN' OUT oa. SMELL dr= 
BACON AN' COFFEE. KIN 

YUY MJoo.KE IT PANC .... KES 
A N' SAUSJ'.GE. 

MUH fAVORITE 
Pr<:RFUN\E ? 

J;Y I 
MO~~ATE 

Afl . BUr. JUNIOR. 1M 
NOT GOING 10 MAKE 

THE CLOCKS. MYSELF,'" 
.. I'M "AN IDEJ\ M/'o.~! 

•. ILL SEND IN A 
ilLUEPRINT OF MY 
INVENTION '!O A 

CLOCK COMPANY 
.... ND OFFER. iflEM 
THE IDEA FOR., 

AH. SAY. 
150.0001 

.... 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 
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'Coneert Tickets Still A'vallable U.Hospital Lecture 
Series Commences 

• 

Six U-High Students to ~ltend Conference xams Announced Boch to Tulk on VootJo . Haiti, where he made , 
St d' eel Cit· H 't' ' IlI'Jlllh stll~Y of "VooUOOiJl ll.· ~ For Civil Servo ice u I U In al I men wishing to attend the .111_ ~ 

Six University high school stu- s~ak to the conference on "Wrlt- Prot. Marc~s. Bach. of the sur should make reservatlolll1lV1~ 
d t '11 tt d th I' " . Sc\1oo1 of rehglon Will report on h h ffl i " 

TI till ail I h I en s WI a en e pre- egtE- itI« a em and "How a Bl11 Be- A civll service examination WAS "voodoo" at the Men's club d'ln- c urc 0 ceo 
ckets are s av ab e at t c held at 8 ~·. m. in the maln ounge The first in a lecture series I)JJ lative conference of the Iowa Hi- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: 

ticket table in the Iowa Union ot the Iowa Union ed Ii 1 h comes a Law." Twelve state of. announced Tuesday for the posi- ner, ll"irst Methodist church, at ~ . uca on 0 t e physically hamil- Y Youth and Government pro--
lobby for tonight's conccrt by duo A #our part program will be ped hild . M d fl'cl'als \vlll also explal'n the wor .... lion. ot In. spector, strategic ma- 6'.30 p.m. Monday. ~ - - , cap e was gIVen on!ly gram at Dra){e university Satur- "th f MANDARIN D 
pianists Et~el Bartlett a.nd Rae prest:nted by the .couple who have by W. B. Schoenbohm. director of clay, J.R. SkretUng, adviser, said ing of their departments. ' !:~~~;. With e ederal supply Recently Bach returned from after 5- P.~ 
Robertson, ticket clerks said Tues- been called " the Alpha and Omega the SUI hospital school for se· T.'esday. Th Y d G liiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
day. of two-piano teams" by the Ro- verely handicapped children e outh an overnment pro- Jobs are located in I~wa, Kan- ~ Prepared by ChlDeIe a... 

. GAS HEAT Ch... Meln - It ... ,,..... ...... 
The concert, sponsored by the chester Times-Union. . . Bob Ballantyne, Karl Harsh- gram Is headed by a state-wide sas, Missouri and Nebraska. De- 9681 9881 

The first section consists of two The talks are part of a seml.nar barger, Nick Johnson and Steve sponsoring committee of 27 mem- tails and application blanks m:,iY 
University Concert course, will be numbers by Bach, "Sonata in G offered by the college of educataon. Hulme have been selected to rep- bers, which includes Prof. Jack '1' . be secured from Lester Parizek, CbOP Suer-E,," F .. Y ... 

major" and "Gigue in C major." Students may elect to tak~ from resent the University high school Johnson of the SUI political sci- civil service secretary, at the Iowa REICI1'S - Or ........... f!I"t .. 

PLUMBING - HEATING 

take home Free Estimate S.rvlce 

LAREW CO. JUN"."' GOT "aIlGHN! The pianists will play the "Al\e- one to three credit hours work or clubs. Don Hall and Tom Brown ence department. City postoffice. 
ULI:~ ''''' gro" and "Tempo di Minuetto" under the new course. were chosen as alternates. l4.0s~ of the coofere{lce expenses Other examinations ha\<e been 

movements ot the "Sonata." The semlnllf meets Tuesdays at The pre-legislative conference is ot University high schqol delc- announced for technologists, short-
As the second part of thc pro- 7:30 p.m. in medical laboratory designed to giVe the students par- gates are being covered by funds hand reporters and laboratory elec-

gram, the team will play "Varia. lecture room one. ticipating a clear understanding from the local Optimist club tronic mechanics. These positions . 

BEST BUY 1M TO", 

tions on a Theme of Haydln" by The r.ublic Is invited to attend state legislative procedure. of Ohristmas tree sales, Skretling are located in Washington, D.C., AcrOllS From City Han REICH'S IiE:Iara 
Brahms. The third section. after any lecture, Schoenbohm said. I Members of the legislature willll~s~a~id~.~ __________ ~M~a~r!.y~la~n~d~a~n~d_V~ir~gw~· ~i~a.~ __ -.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.., 
Intermission, consists of three -
"Czech Dances" by Bohuslav 
Martiou. These are "Allegro seher
zando," "Andante moderato" a,1d 
"Allegro non troppo." 

In the concluding section, the 
couple will play "Les Larmes, opus 
75" and "Waltz, opus 17" by Rach
maninoff, "Lindaraja" .and "En 
blanc et noir, No. I" by Debussy. 

CAR FOUND IN SEARCH 
U'llweeping America like a tropical 
hurricane! It'. Vaughn Monroe'slat. 
eet aenaation, BAMBOO! Thrill to 
ita lavage tOlD-tolD rhythm ... its 
tale of a Ia.t jungle love! Hprry for 
thla new RCA VICTOR hit! 

CHEYENNE (JP}-Discovery of 
an abandoned car northeast of 
Cheyenne has intensified the 
search for a 17-year-old former 
Wyoming youth wanted in Iowa 
for Questioning about the slaying 
of an 85-year-old widow. 

-

a special 
clearance 

SALE 
, 

W YOU I 
. 

For 
L 
L 
A for "0" OA YS 
R • 
0 

WEDNESDAY & THU,SDAY , 
., s * Dollar Days 

BLOUSES 
Just !O Blouses in thIs selection, but 
all beauties . . . Whites, pa.stels a.nd 
prints. Pure Silks, Rayon Crepes and 
Shantun .... Brokcn Sizes. 

Req. Values to lO.9~1 

YourCbolee ....... . ... ... ....... . 

S,WEATERS 
White., paslels and a tew darker shades. Cashmeres, 
Cashmere and Nylon mixtures and Baby Lamb Anrorll 
•.• Perfeet for spring wear. Long and short sleeves, 
Broken siles. 

ValuH from 
$5.95 to $6.95 

~3 
Valuas from 

$10.95 to $12.95 

$7 
DRESSES 

A aplenclidgrouping of Dresses, all chosen from our requiar 
.toeka . , , The aelection includes classic styled gabarcflnea, 
Nylona, pretty prints, Jersey Dresses and a few Corduroy 
Jumpers. Broken sizes, but everyone a real value. 

R8CJ. Req. Req, 
SIU5 $29.95 $22.95 
Valu.. Values Value. 

J1J8T A FEW COTTON KNIT 

DRESSES I SUIT DRESSES 
Wen ,35.11 - Now Your Choice ......................... . 

Just two White Cotton 

fORMALS 
, Men's Style 

S-PORT JACKETS 
Corduro)'., Woola, Camels Hair and 

Cheek •... AU spring styles. 

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO CLEAR 

'Wi II a ra' s 
~pparel Shop 

Exclusive But Not Expell ivc 

'. 

, 

Beautifully Tailored . 

Spring Su'its 
at an extra 

extra low price 

for Dollar Days 

When you can buy a wrinkle-proof Gabardine Suit in 
the newest spring style at $15 ... it's really phenomenaJi 
You'll find these wonderful suits in shades of honey, 
navy, aqua and qray. Misses' sizes. New 1950 style I 

$15 
ALDENS - Second Floor 

Nylon B;assieres 
White Nylon Brassieres with re
inforced . stitched cup and adjust
able straps. A perfect fitting up
lift in sizes 32 to 38. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

To 2.00. Ga~er' Belts 

Black and colors . . . fashioned of 
lace, crept!: and nylon. Formerly 
priced d'p ' to 2.00' ... Dollar Day 
only Z flK' ' 

• ~l}ild>ENS - Second Floor 
. ' .... :. 

To $5 Blouses 
I 

Famous , Judy Bond Blouses in . ;. " 
white all4 pastels; tailored and 
dressy . &l;Y~Si .1ong and short 
sleeves. ,Nylon and rayon crepes. 

' .... .u.nKNS ,- Filsl Floor 

. . 
To 5.9~. Skirts , 

Rayon ~'andi gabardine skirts in $ 3 
fine Dan . .ijlyer fabrics, in checks 
and plain colors. Button and 
pocket tfirn ... SizeS ?4 10 30. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

, 
1.95 Nylon ~rushes 
Deep N;ylori bristles mounted ~nto 
heavy ' lucite QI'C;ks in dainty 
cOlors. (; ~mootl\, ' rounded" handles. 

. ~t,Yo\.u:~ e4l'ly. : Slle~ial, each 
ALDEN8 - First Floor 

To 49c Anklets 
'. 

Assortec,l styles and colors; rib and 
jersey knit; reinIorced heels and 
toes; sizes from SIAl to 10lh. Dollar 
Da,. I&le .oar" - S pr. 

ALDENS - FIM Floor 

To 2.98 Slips 
Tallore<;\ br lief! trimmed . . '.' of $ 3 
fine ra on crepe in white, blue. 
baize, ile anli orchid. Priced 
special tor Dollar DaYs only. 2 for 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

. .. 
10c Toilet Soaps 

Wrisleys tine toile.t Soaps in as- $1 
sorted fragr~nc'es. Regular 10c size 
cakes. No pho)'le'( orders please. , 
Dollar Days oillY, 10 tor 

I ' 
AL~NS "r First Floor 

1 

$2 Cleansitlg Cream 
1 

Dorothy PerkinS Cleansing Cream. 
AnnuaJ,.~ale p~ice .. . Standard $2 
size, special at 
$I Lac'~s "N~,lon" LI~lck .1 •••• • ••••• 2. tor $1 .. 

ALl)ENS _ First ~loor 
! r 

Toiletries Specials 
Doroth, Gra, . Dr1 Skin MJxture. 

2.25 aile .... , .... ...... __ ... .............. ; ................ _. $1 
$2.00 Dorothy ·Gra, Hand Lotion ....... _ ..... .. $1 
$2 Elmo Special f.ormula <;:ream ...•.............. $1 

. ALDENS - First FI~r 
I ,{ • 

Corduroy ~ackets • 
Smartly tailored 'wool jackets in $ 7 
red, green and· ~av~\ ,in sizes 12 
to 18. rrhe id,e'al }acket for now ' 
,and spring. Reduced to 

ALDEN'S - First Floor 

Handbags ! 

Save $1 to $2 .on 1rimly .t~ilored ~' 1 
handbags, in sa.tchel, pouch and 
box typts, in bJack and colors and 
in many sizes. V"A" ~ ., 

• ALJ)E~~ - First Floor 

Dramatic Print 
Spring Dre'sses,' 

in Misses' and 

Junior Sizes 

at a Record low of 

... 

Nothinq is quite as eye·catching as a prelty print, check 
or plaid Dress ... and then there are those much wanted 
navy and dainty pastels, too! 

'f , ., 
f 

One and two-piece slYles that are news, excitement and wonderful values. 
Come in and see this challenqinq showinq! Junior and misses' sizes. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

57c Spun Rayons 
ColOrful stripe and border print 
rayons of excellent quality . . . 
high style fOf spring ... Special 
for Dollar Days ... 2!.4 yards 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Jewel Boxes 
Simulated leather covering in a $ 2 
variety of soft colors that ~re set 
off with a gold embossed design 
on top. Velvet lined. Hurry here 
tomorrow for one, only 

ALDENS - First Floor 

1.39 Rayon Suitings 
Think of saving more than 1-3 
on these fine sharkskln-tn>e 
weaves, in a variety of colors and 
all of fine quality. Special, per 
yard 

ALDENS - First Floor 

' Snuggie Vests 
Broken sizes of snuggle vests 
lind cotton union suits wIth 
tight knee formerly to 1.39. 
Shop ea:ly Dollar Days. 
2 tor 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

To $3 Comp~cts 
Beautifully made, in silver or gold 
platea cases; attractively designed; 
plain or embossed. Fv\l size in
side mirror. 

ALDENS - Firat Floor 

5.95 Housecoats 

Women's Cardigans 
Jersey and corduroy combination, 
in L'ed and gray, and brown and 
green. Quantity limited ... beUer 
hurry lor your size. Now, <lnly 

ALDENS - First Floo! 

Prints 

1.59 French Crepes . I , 
I 

Dramatic paiterns against jewel~ 
tone and muted backgrounds ... 
fOr Spring dresses. 41-inches wide 

100 denier French Crepe. 

ALDENS - Firat Floor 

Men/s $2 Ties 

Plenty to choose from in this rich 
selection of men's ties. All colo" 
and many patterns. Wool lined. 
Formerly up to $2. 

ALDENS - Flnt FI ... 

Silk Scarfs 
One of the biggest scarf values of 
the year. Floral and cQnventional 
designs in many rich colprs. LaTlre 
in size ... now at the low price ot 

ALDENS - Flnt Floor ·, 

Wool Blankets . " 
Full cut, well ' made seersucker $ 3 
housecoats with 3-tier sltirt. Sizes 
12 to 20 in blue, rose, and maize. 

"Beacon" first quality 100% wool S'}6 
blankets in the 72x84 full bed ~z., I 
finished with matching ~a~n " 
binding. 3-lbs. of winter warmth .•. ' .. I 

Excellent quality. Thil lale 

ALDENS - S<econd Floor 

weight. • • ., 

ALDENS. - Downda .... 

.. 

Pastel Toilet Tissue 
10 rolls 51 

Fine facial quality in assorted pastel shades. 850 Sheets to the 
roll. No phone ord<ers, please. Dollar Days Only. 

ALDtNS - Firat Floor 

31c. Facial Tissues 
4 boxes for 51 

Rainbow Facial Tlltll": super-soft 3-ply for utmost 
absorbency and strength, laboratory tested. Stock 
up now! 440 slnlle sheets in the box. 

ALDBNS - Firat Floor 

I 
I 

and 
ajaiDSt 
Callahan 
{Ine, as 
Iowa. 




